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Five Corner*. 
SEPT. 17—The prophet who Mid 

September would be a very hot and 
dry month, didn't get it exactly right 
either. 

Mrs Edith Lee, atate W 0 T U 
organiser, wil l give an address in 
the church at Fire Corners next Sun-
day morning, Sept. 23, and at the 
Bell town church in the evening of 
the tame day. A large attendance is 
anticipated. 

A L Palmer and wife of Ithaca 
spent last Sui.day with his parentH, 
M A. Palmer and wife 

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Moore with 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Geo A 
Swan, Jr., and little daughter of 
Auburn motored to Trumansburg and 
Interlaken, Sunday The trip was 
made in Mr. Moore's new 1913 Model, 
£ M F. touring car 

Geo. A Swan, Jr., wife and little 
daughter Norma of Anburn are spend
ing several days with Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Ferris and other friends They 
accompanied their grandfather, S S. 
Close, to Ithaca Tuesday. Mr. Cloe i 
was returning to his home at Mara
thon after spending three weeks with 
friends here 

Mrs. C G. Barger spent a few day* 
last week with her eon Henry near 
Ludlowville. 

Lee Bwartwood of Trumansburg 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents, nuking the trip on his bi
cycle 

Howell Mosher commenced to at
tend Sherwood Select School on 
Tuesday of this week 

Frank Algard is at Ithaca doing 
carpenter work. 

Mrs. Maria Eel ley lef* Francis 
Hot lister's last Friday We are 
pleased to know that Mrs Hoilister 
i able to do her work alone. 

Leon Ouitis attended the State 
fair last Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Algard and 
daughter Veda and Mrs. Margaret 
Algard attended the State fair on 
Thursday, also Oscar Hunt and his 
sons DeAlton and Leslie 

George Hunt is s lowly recovering. 
He is with his parents, H B. Hunt 
and wife, where he keeps very quiet 
and he thinks the rest from his bard 
work at home wil l be a benefit to 
him Hie many friends wish him a 
speedy and permanent recovery. 

The patrons of this telephone line 
are saddened to bear of the death of 
the president, Bodolphas Miller, at 
North Lansing 
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EMMA A. WALDO 

King Ferry, 
SnTT 18—School commenced Mon

day with Mies Date* and Miss At-
water for teachers. 

The Ladies' Aid society wi l l meet 
at the home of Mrs W L Franklin 
Sept 27 to make articles for the an
nual fair. A 10 .cent supper wil l be 
Served 

The Ladies' Aid society are collect
ing old papers, magazines and books 
to be sold for old paper. Those who 
have any please leave at Mrs. Ry 
der's barn 

Mrs. 0 . F Weyant of Cortland is 
visiting her son Fred 

Several from this place attended 
the State fair. 

John M Tillotson of Los Angeles, 
Gal., called on friends in this place 
on Tuesday. 

E. A. Bradley aud family have r* 
turned home from Albion where they 
have been spending ?ome time 

Arthur O'Hara and family of Au 
burn visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. 0 Ellison, last week 

Mr and Mr*. L S Atwater of 
Soipioville calledvonnis brother,Atla* 
Atwater amMaofily on Sunday last. 

Mrs. Frank Holland entertained 
a number of friends Saturday after
noon 

Bert Bapp who was seriously i l l 
last week, is able to be out again 

Miss Anice Drake of Ithaca called 
on friends in this place on Sunday 
last 

Mrs. Ward of Sherwood spent ia*t j 
week with her son, G W. Ward and 
family. 

G. W. Shaw spent 8uoday with 
his son in Syracuse 

Mrs. Mary Tilton is visiting 
friends in Auburn. 

Leslie Ford has purchased a fine 
carriage horse of Herbert Bradley. 

Miss Mary E Purtell returned Sat 
nrday night from spending a week 
in Trumansburg. Mies Purtell was 
accompanied by her friend, Mis* 
Elizebeth M. Byan, to spend her va
cation at the home of Miss Purtell 

Larwngville. 
Sxrr U—The L. A. S will meet 

with Mm Glen Smith Thereday 
a Urn .on, Sept 26 

The schools have opened for the 
fall term with Mrs. Milton J Boyer 
a« teacher in the German Dist.. Miss 
Abbie Dates at Lansingville,and Miss 
Mae Ames in the Dean Di*t 

Mrs. Mary Brong has returned to 
her home in Philadelphia, after 
upending a week wi'h her brother, 
Wm Tucker aud family 

Mrs W 8 Buchanan of Lake Bulge 
is spending a lew weeks with her 
s «n, Tr>cy Bu. h m a u and wife 

I f and Mis. Wm Br e«e visited 
frieuds in Auburn last week 

Mr and Mr* Chas Lewis and dan 
gh'er Edna of Greenwich have been 
guests of their cousins, Mr a id Mrs 
Parke Min urn. 

Miss Jessie Boles has r« tnrned to 
her yeai's work in Auburn Business 
school. Her parents, Mr. and Mr*. L 
A Boles, visited her last week one 
day. 

Miss Jennie Norris of Ithaca was 
an over over-Sunday guest of Mis. 
Wm Tait 

Poplar Ridge. 
8EPT. 17—Mrs. Mary Jane Culver 

attained her ninetieth birthday Sun
day, Sept. 15 Mrs. Culver has re
tained her faculties exceptionally 
and enjoyed the several calls receiv
ed in honor of the occasion 

Poplar Ridge and vicinity was well 
represented at the State fair, both by 
visitors and exhibitors. 

Jerome Aldrich is ill in the Auburn 
City Hospital. 

Mr and Mrs Artnnr Landon are 
enjoying a trip to Richmond, Va , 
and intermediate points. 

Mrs John Brown of Prospect visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Shieis, 
Thursday last. 

Mrs. Phebe Peckham of Moravia is 
•pending several days at Mrs. Claude 
Peckham's. 

Sidney Mosher is teaching school 
»ear Owasco lake. 

Mr and Mrs Seaman Haines of 
California are in the vicinity for a 
few weeks. 

Leland H. Landon is attending 
Crumb's Business School in Auburn. 

Mrs. Helen Huseey is the guest of 
MM. Coral Ely for the week 

Mr. and Mre.Allen Culver of Aurora 
*ere calling on friends here last 
Friday. 

Mr Montgomery, general agent for 
*ne Atlantic Blangas Co., of New 
Y ° * was in town yesterday. Sev 
•J*1 lighting plants are being install 
•« in the vicinity. 

A burglar who had entered a min 
»«er's house at midnight was die 
««rbedby the waking of the occu-
P»nt of the reem he was in. 
^ w i n g n i , knife he said 

• * ^ n are a dead man. 
" • for money." 

*-*t me ge« o p M l ] .trf^, m light," 
I **• minister, "and I'll h .n t 

with yon," 

Scipioville. 

8xPT 17—Rev Mr. DeEay of Au 
burn Seminary preached in the Pres
byterian church or Sunday 

Several from this place attended 
the State fair in Syracuse last week 

Mr and Mrs Ham from Lot g 
Island are guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Pattington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Cortland are 
visiting their cousin, Mrs. SnushalL 

There is to be a dance held in Me* 
Cormick's hall on Friday evening, 
Sept 20 

E. Eind visited his daughter in 
Syracuse a few days last week. 

Miss Anice Drake of Ithaca visited 
Mrs Atwater over Sunday. 

Mrs Miller visited her niece. Mrs. 
Buckhout, a few days last week. 

Mrs. Holt is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles at Lyons 

Ellsworth. 

SIFT 17—Mrs L Gnuse spent the 
past week with friends in Savannah. 

Albert Gould and William Beard 
attended the State fair. On their 
return they missed the train in Au
burn and were obliged to remain over 
night 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corey attend* 
ed the fair Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs Bnidette Streeter 
were at the hop in Sherwood Satur
day evening. 

Mrs Burdette Streeter has been 
spending a few days at the home of 
her parents in Ludlowville 

North Lansing. 
Saw 17—There wil l be an ice 

cream social at the heme of Mr- and 
Mrs. Bert Boss on Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 25. 

Little Irene Edsall is thought to be 
•V*Ws 

Mrs. Benton Brown, Mrs Andrew 
Brink and Mrs Frank Beardsley 
were guests of L e w i s Barger and 
family in Geneva recently. 

Not as large a number from here 
attended the State fair as usual. 

Miss Mae Miller is teaching at 
Scip oville 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith went to 
-yracu-e in their auto. 

Miss Lain Hare has commenced 
her school here 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Eeeney have 
been entertaining Mr. Eeeney '*< par 
ents. 

Mis Ann Miner of New York is 
visiting Mrs Sarah French 

The W. 0 T U of this place was 
well represented at the convention 
in Ithaca last week 

Some broken machinery caused 
quite a d-lay at the creamery on 
Monday 

The death of Bodolphas Miller 
which oeurred S u n d . y event o r , 
Sept. 15, hai cast a gloom ever the 
community. Mr. Miller w in president 
of our Telephone Co. He it was whe 
brought it to oar homes He wee a 
kind neighbor, a good friend, a good 
citisen, and wi l l be greatly missed 
His sickness and death seemed so 
sudden, and of such a peculiar nature 
as to baffle all the physicians w h o 
were called Mr Miller buried his 
wife two years ago; that left him 
alone in the home, but he continued 
bis business, saying bat little about 
the harden of sorrow be carried. He 
leaves to mourn bis loss his aged 
father, one brother and one sister, 
and an only child, Ivan Miller of 
Moravia, who within two short years 
has lost both father and mother. 

The remains of Smith Mathews 
were brought from bis home in Itnaca 
for burial one day last week 

Tornado Near Syracuse. 
A fearful storm, unlike anything 

ever experienced in New York state, 
.truck the vicinity of Onondaga lake, 
near 8yrecuse, late Sunday afternoon 
Four person* were killed, about fifty 
it jured, and 60 building* more or 
less damaged. The property loss is 
ectiinuti-d at more than $5O0,C00 
I he dead are B H Eiu of Oullamer, 
G W Dopp of Fulton, Charles Chap
man of Cicero, Wilson Mathewson of 
8*11 ua 

The tornado struck 'he lower end 
of Onoiidata lake -just before 6 
o'clock It appeared in the form of 
an inky black cloud in the shape of a 
funnel Its duration was only a 
•ninute long, but its force was terrific 
The .torm came out of the west, 
swept across Onondaga lake, struck 
the vi11 aire of Liverpool, and then 
continuing in a northeasterly course, 
kept on until it spent itself at South 
Bay, Oo« ida lake, a distance of about 
15 miles 

Besides the many buildings that 
were either completely destroyed by 
the force of the wind or were carried 
in some instances hundred* of feet 
away from their locations, there was 
great damage to standing crops. 
Whole fields of corn and late grain 
were swept from the ground by their 
roots. Trees were uprooted or broken 
off. Many acres of timber land in 
the path of the tornado were leveled. 

Two inter urban cars running be
tween Syracuse and Rochester and 
Oswego, were turned up-ide down. 
Dopp was a motortnan on one of 
the-e cars and was hilled when his 
car was overturned 

At Long Branch, there were about 
400 people, and panic reigned when 
building after building toppled over. 
A number fled into the dance hall for 
-afety, bat this building was directly 
in the path of the -t- rm and was de
molished, injuring many people 
The wind, thundei, lightning and 
rain were terrific 

Bashing westward, the ton.ado 
wrecked the boat bonne of the Syra
cuse University navy, in which was 
stored the entire crew equipment 
Loss to the university is more than 
$8,000. 

North of Syracuse the devastation 
continued Pitcher Hill was next 
visited and that settlement was prac
tically wiped eat, 15 residences, a 
number of barns, and the school house 
falling before the whirlwind 

The farmhouse occupied by H. U. 
Wendell and family was lifted from 
its foundation and turned completely 
over The gables of the roof were 
in the mod. The family escaped 
through the attic window. This 
house attracted many sight seers, 
and many photos were taken of this 
and other damaged buildings The 
Poet-8tandard published more than 
two fall pages of cute, showing the 
havoc wrought by the storm. 
Y —j-~-«. 

Death of Rodolphus Miller. 
Bodolphas Miller, one of the best 

known men in northern Tompkiae 
and southern Cayuga counties, and 
president of the Farm and Village 
Telephone Co , which he organized 
twelve years ago, with exchanges at 
North Lansing, Moravia and Groton, 
died about 8 o'clock Sunday evening 
at his home at North Lansing, after 
an illness extending oyer many 
weeks Death was due to a gradual 
breakdown, during which Mr Miller 
lost the use of one of his l imbs 

The deceased was born in the town 
I of Lansing 60 years ego, and had 
always lived in that town, <-xcept 
two years when he lived in Moravia 
His wife died two years ago 

He is survived by an only son, 
Ivan viiller of Moravia, a sister, Mrs. 
John D< Camp of. North Lansing, a 
brother. Orrin Miller aud his aged 
father, VanReneeelaer Miller, of Eae> 
Lansing 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the 
home and at 2 o'clock at the M E 
church at North Landing Rev F. J 
Allington officiated Interment at 
North Lansing 

Dr.J.W.Whitbeck. 
{Jf* DENTIST 

G e n o a , N . V 
OFFICE AND RCSIDENCf, 

Csrasr st Mala sot Hap Is Streets, 

Dentistry done in all branehes; * «•! 
of materials used; aatisfaetfoo 

guaranteed. 
Teeth ExtraotaS Without Pal a 

by Sleep Vapor, administered by a phy
sician, also the best Hypodermic 

Chares* rsassnasi* ss sieswssrs. cansUiss 
with good work. 
No Extracting of Teeth after da < * 

M. KIMPER^WILLOUGHBY, M 0 
GENOA, N. Y. 

Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 1 p m 
7 to 8 p. n; 

Miller 'Phone. 
Special attention given to diseases of 

digestion and kidneys. 

Groton Physician Marries. 
Dr James Howard Van Marter of 

Groron and Miss Jane B MacDaniele 
of Newfield were married at noon on 
Wednesday in the presence1 of a few 
immediate relatives and friends, at 
the home of the bride's parents, in 
Newfield Rev C F Van Marter, a 
brother of the groom, performed the 
ceremony, using the ring service 

The bride was gowned in white 
marquisette and shadow lace over 
white satin, and carried white asters. 
The couple were unattended 

A wedding luncheon was served, 
after which the bride and groom left 
for a wedding trip to New York and 
other places. They wi l l reside in 
the Atwood block in Groton after 
Oct 1. 

Dr. Van Marter is the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Charles Van Mar er of New-
field, at one time residents of Genoa 

H. C. ANTHONY, M. O. 
MORAVIA, N. Y. 

Office hours j to 8:30 a. m., r to § u, ss 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Miller 'Phone. Bell 'Phone. 
Special attention given to Diseases of the 

Eye and 
FITTING OF GLASSES. 

— • — - " • ' • i i — , — • — • —i. - - — 1 - -111 M w a > 

O K . J. W. SKIJfKKB, 

Homceopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N- V. 
Special attention given to diseases of we 
men and children, Cancer removes with 
out pain by escharotic. Office at residence 

FAINT SHOP 
Repainting Carnages, 

Cutters, etc., also Repairing. 
Best of material used. 

A . T . V a n Marter . 
GeDoa, N. Y. 

R. W. HURLBUT. 
Real Estate, Loans, Ac. Farms and 

Village Property. 
P. O. Locke. N. Y. 

"If yon 
I'm hunt-

Bewsre of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercery 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used exeept on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O,, contains 
no mercury, and is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the 
genuine. It is taken internally and 
made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. 3. Cheney 
A Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 76c per bot-

,tle. 
1 Take Hall's Family Pills for const!-
nation. 

East Venice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McOormick of 

Scipio were gneste at Francis Raffer-
ty's this week. Thomas Rafferty 
and family were also guests at the 
same pl*c 1 over Sunday last 

DeCamp Reunion. 
The eighth annual reunion of the 

DeCamp family was held at the 
home of Georgs DeOamp south of 
Locke on Saturday. Sept 7 Over 70 
attended. Those present were from 
Auburn, l a s t Lensing,Groton, Ithaca, 
Kansas, Locke, Moravia, North Lan
sing, and Veniee. 

At 1 o'clock a bonntifnl dinner 
was served after which Mr. and Mrs. 
House entertained the company with 
several vocal selections which all en
joyed v*ry much. Later, Clarence 
Miner took a picture of the group. 

All had an excellent time and hope 
to meet again next yens at the 
of Ferry Bees.—Locke Courier. 

If it's money yon want, we 
leuty to loan en good security. The 

s's Ageney, OS Genesee St., An* 
H T, 7«f 

Judgment by Default. 
In the ease of Charles A- Morcan 

against Frank Kenyon, judgment 
on -fail ore to answer was entered in 
favor of the plaintiff for the sum of 
•103 85 damn res and 117.48 costs. 
The defendant was one of those who 
subscribed 075 in 1904 for the secur
ing of the right-of-way of ths New 
York, Auburn A Leasing railroad, 
agreeing to pay the amount to Bow
ers H Leonard, M. W. Murdoch and 
Oharles A. Morgan. Payment was to 
be mads when the road was built 
from Auburn to Merrifield Leonard 
and Murdoch assigned their claim* to 
Morgan, who brought the action to 
recover the amount of the subscrip
tion,—Auburn Oitisen, 

Suicides While Despondent. 
Mrs Daniel W Bechley committal 

suicide at her home near Tanghan-
nock Falls, on Tuesday afternoon 
Despondency, due to ill health, is 
stated a* the cause of the act. 

Mrs Beckley, who was about 45 
years old. had been in ill health for 
some time. She wan alone in the 
house with her daughter. Miss Mabel 
Beckley, and her father, S C Bradley 
of King Ferry, who was v is i t ing her. 
The daughter, missing her mother, 
went in search of her, end found her 
lifeless body hanging from a rafter 
in an upper room 

Besides hsr husband, she leaves 
three daughters and three sons, her 
father and several brothers and sis-
tors. 

The funeral was held at the home 
on Thursday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock 

Annual Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the West 

Genoa Cemetery Association will be 
held at the session house of the Pre • 
byterian church, at King Ferry.N Y , 
en Tuesday, Oct 1, 1913, at 3 p. m, 
Election of three trustees and other 
important business. All lot owners 
are requested to be present. 

Dated Sept 16, 1913 

J. Q Banem, Secy. 
1 • — 1 — — i . • * - » - » . . * • » U S ' M I . 

Ws havs city homes to exchange 
for farms. What have you to offer f 
The People's Ageney, 98 Genesee St.. 
Auburn, N T 7tf 

"•'• » I * « l — — — 

OU newspapers for sals at 
once . Ten will 1 

Knocker vs. the Booster. 
Elbert Hubbard, editor of the Phil

istine, when not engaged te l l inr the 
retail merchant, Edison, Rockefeller, 
the U S Government and the Lord 
Almighty where they are all making 
grevious and inexcusable blunders, 
sometimes hits upon en idea of real 
practical worth. In a recent editorial 
he stated that "God made the 
country, man the city, and the devil 
the small town." This statement 
summed up a description of the alto
gether too characteristic condition 
of the American town of from 
Ave hundred to two thousand popu
lation, in which mention w e e made 
of pull hauling, the political, relig
ions and social cliques, merchants 
fighting each other tooth and nail, in
terminable gossip with slander and 
falsehood, public spirit dead, eel fish 
noes, jealousy and envy rampant. 
Each individual or division of the 
population belittling, discouraging if 
not actually knifing ths enterprise 
of every one. else. Bight here, per
haps, we have stumbled upon one of 
the censes of the decline of the small 
town. Look up nay dead town and 
nine times eat of ten yon w i l l And i t 
is largely a community of ••knockers. ** 
•—National Hardware Bullet in. 

F I R E ! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE. 
b w v a n n a , M. Y . 

Agent for the following companlssi 
Glens Falls, The Home, Fire Association 
of Philadelphia, The Sun of London, The) 
Queen, and The Spring Garden. 

Regular trip everv thirty days. 

J. WILL TREE, 
3 0 0 K B I N O I N Q 

ITHACA. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Getw N. Y. 

Rev. T. J. Semis, Paster. 

StrVDAT 8EHV1CES. 
11 a. m., Preaching service. 
12:05 p. m.. Sunday school 
Y. P. 8. C. E. ut 6:30 p. to. 
7:30 p. m.. Evening worship 
Mid-week Service, Thursday evening. 

at 7 3 0 . 
A Cordial Welcome BxtstsaoS ts «U 

1 S T I I ^ I ^ 

R»-m>inl» •-- tin' tern p«-tn« f i l l i n g 
card*, t'Tog' >m ,!»«• 1 «• hills <*ircn* 
lars, ete*t"i»-"v lit • tv . *ed all 
kinds of flu- j .'» -ilk , | . , orders 
taken t >r eni*-* - •! <",nU n i i- vita-
slews. 

'SHERWOOD! 
OPTICIAN! 

jpsa 
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Liqulrsef Tha People's Ageaoy," fig ahwehwi sail 
(Joneses •%.. Auburn, K. f. * ? * dkanneennH 

iii'^^iS^^A^0^'i!':''-^^^^>"^. -&Z^30*:M£kill^'>* ,?» F 
mimmimmsaimiim , A ^ ^ : ^ . ^ ^ ; a a ^ llHH t W ^ . , ^ . . . :^.J. 
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JosepkC Ilncpm 
Author of 

C M Ttfhittalcere P l a c 

.ov^itlM^iWW 
Cop*ri£ftt.]»o, by aAppUtor. 

that from Nat himself/ ^ 1 
Ho qpet ?fhp qartaln at Jkfca;$e«jer 

of th« "Tirt-rioff* ohe day Jate In Au-
gust. He tried to make bis bow seem 
cordial, bat itfas t ^ i ^ l Y aware that 
It was not. flfat, however', Beemed not 
to notice, trat crossed the road and 
held out bis hand. 

"Well. Mr. filtery," Bald Captain 
Nat, "I won't keep you. I see you're 
In a hurry. Juwt rtmaaht Td run 'along:-
ekle a minute and say good-by. Don't 
know'8 Ml see you again afore I Bail." 

- "Before you sail? You—you are go
ing away?" 

T u p . My owners hare been after 
me for a good while, but I wouldn't 
leaTe home on aceount of daiJ'a heait-h. 
Now he'a gone, I've got to be gettin' 
back to salt water again. My ship's 
been drydocked and overhauled and 
she's in New York now loadin' for Ma
nila. It's a long vy'age, even if I 
come back direct, which ain't likely. 
So I may not see the old town again 
for a couple of years. Take^care of 
yourself, won't you? Good men, es
pecially ministers, are scurse, and 
from what I hear about you I cal'late 
Trumet needs you." 
" "When are you going?" 
''Last of next week, most likely." 
"Will you—shall you go alone? Are 

you to be—to be—" 
"Married? No, Grace and I have 

talked it^over and we've agreed It's 
best to wait till I come back. She'll 
stay in the old house with Hannah." j 

"Good-by, captain." f ""' 
"Good-by. Er—I say, Mr. Ellery, 

how's things at the parsonage? Er— 
Keziah—Mrs.. Coffin, /our kpiagakeep* 
er, is she saaaft?" t 8 V\ f-S T 

"Yes. She's- well." -<A 

"That's good. Say, you might t«U 
her good-by for me, If you Want" to. 
Tell her I wished her all the luck 
there was. And—and—Just say that 
there ain't any—well, TB»tt her friend 
—say Just that, will you?—her friend 
said 'twas all right. She'll understand;' 
it's a—a sort of joke between us." 

"Very good, captain; I'll teHj her." 
They shook hands and parted. 
Didaraa and her fellow newspvendeTS 

distributed the tale of Captain Nat's 
sailing broadcast during the next few 
days. There was much wonderment 
at the delayed marriage, but the gen
eral verdict was that Captain Eben's 
recent death and the proper respect 
due to it furnished sufficient excuse. 
Hannah Poundberry, delighted at be
ing so close to the center of interest, 
talifed^and talked, and thus Grace was 
spared the Interviews which would 
M T » been a trouble to her. Nat left 
4qwn via the packet, on the following 
^Wednesday. Within another week 
came the news that his ship, the Sea 
Mist, had Bailed from New York, 
bound for Manila. 

"From him?' she said.'"He .wanted 
tmwWPB<r.^ooM»V\ babapwaysV does. 

she said Bhe hafd *&*W ,SrV# ^lncesMtXMt <*M#V tk»*»fst i 'T%« tetter' 

"No, no. He didn't blame you. He 
sent you word that he didn't. Aunt 
Keziah, you're my anchor to wind
ward, as they say down here. If I 
lost you, goodness knows where I 
should drift. Don't you ever talk of 
leaving me again." * 

"Thank you, John. I'm glad you 
wamt me to stay. I won't lea^s jest 

lie; never—unless I have toj jo lp , 
ad another letter t'other day.'^ 4$ 

"You did? From—from that man?" 
"Yup, from—" For a moment it 

seemed as if she were about to pro-
nouroe-~ber- husband's: nam**.. some-

1 icii yuu. mux IUIU i p ^ i w 
peddler, stepped upjj^pu^h^ 

j n * u t * * * o i / J J e f Juagcc 
,'frim tte'fhanfles >ver on, 

1 luminal hit mlrifl 

3 CHAPTER XIV. 

•n 'Which Trumet Talks of Captain 
Nat. 

Snmmer wag over, autumn came, 
passed, and it WSB winter—John El-
jery'B . fkst^ winter In Trumet. Fish 
weirs Atrere taken up, the bay filled 
with ice, the packet ceased to run, 
and the village settled down to hiber
nate "*tfflttr apring. The stage came 
through on its regular trips, except 
when snow or slush rendered the 
roads impassable, but passengers were 
very few. Twice there were wrecks, 
one of a fishing schooner, the crew of 

iwhich were fortunate enough to es
cape by taking to the dories, and an
other, a BrttMft bark, which struck on 
the farthest bar and was beaten to 
J*we»' by The great waves, while the 

fto*aape<»pie stood helplessly watching 
from the shore, for launching a boat 
in that aurf was Impossible. Mr. Pep
per made no more calls at the parson-

Tii*B, and "When the minister met him, 
at church or elsewhere, seemed anx-
ious to avoid an interview. 

"Well, Ablshal," asked Ellery, on 
one of these occasions, "how are you 
«etting on at home? Has your sister 
.locked you up again?" 

"No, air, she aint," replied Kyan. 
"Lavlny, she's sort of dlff'rent lately. 
She ain't nigh so—so down on a fel-

•ha. nmi trt ^g. 1 c a n g e t o u t 

yself nowadays, 
rite a letter or 
e about every 

't know who 
•She's talkin' of 

tty aoon." 

she was aigirt; • -. a\ asm •*">«» , 
"Mr- P.ratt'B * cousLatO* .Thankful 

Payne over to home," volunteered La-
vinial "You know Thankful, Mr. ph 
fery." 

Lavlnla confided to her pastor that 
Mr. Pratt made the best shoes in OS-H 
table, county, He could fit any kind of 
feet, she declared,,, and the minister 
ought to try him sometime. She added 
that he had money in the bank.' •'•*'•• 

Spring otKo* more 7 then summer. 
And now people were again speaking 
of Captain Nat Hammond. His ship 
was overdue, long overdue. Even in 
those days, when there were no cables 
and the telegraph wue still something 
of a novelty, word of his arrival should 
have reached Trumet months before 
this. But it had not come, and did not. 
Before the Bummer was over, the wise 
heads of the retired skippers were 
shaking dubiously. Something had 
happened to the Sea Mist, something 
serious. 

As the weeks and months went by 
without news of the missing vessel, 
this belief became almost a certainty. 
At the Qmne-Outex chapel, where Eze-
klel Bassett now presided, prayers 
were offered for the son of their for
mer leader. 

One afternoon Keziah came into El-
lery's study, where he was laboring 
with hia next Sunday sermon, and sat 
down in the rocking-chair. She had 
been out and still wore her bonnet and 
shtfwn^W'. n i i o n v 

"John," she said, "I ask your par
don for disturbing you. I wanted to 
ask if you knew Mrs. Prince was 

'sick?" ' '" ' ""'-' 
- >"No. I* Bhetv'I'm awfully sorry. 
Nothing serious, I hope?" 

"No, I guess not. Only she's got a 
cold and is kind of under the weather. 
I thought p'r'aps you'd like to run up 
and see heft She thinks the world 
and air of you, 'cause you was so good 
when she was distressed about her 
son. Poor old thing! she's had a 
hard time of i t I Just heard that she 
was 'aillh' from Didama Rogers. Di-
dama said she was all but dyin', so I 
knew she prob'ly had a little cold, or 
somethln'. If she was really very bad, 
Di would have had her buried by this 
time, so's to be sure her news was 
'ahead of anybody else'B. I ain't been 
up there, but I met her t'other morn-
in\" 

"Didama?" 
"No; Mrs. Prince. She'd come down 

to see Grace." 
"Oh." 
"Yes. The old lady's been awful 

kind and sympathizin' since—since 
this new trouble. It remindB her of 
the loss of her own boy, I presume 
likely, and BO she feels for Grace. 
John, what do they say around town 
about—about him?" 

"Captain Hammond? Why, If you 
mean that they've all given up hope, 
I should hardly say that Captain 
Mayo and Captain Daniels were speak
ing of it in my hearing the other day 
and they agreed that there was still 
a chance." 

"A pretty ajlm one, though, they 
cal'lated, didn't they?" 

"Well, they were—were doubtful, of 
course. There was the possibility that 
he had been wrecked somewhere and 
hadn't been picked up. They cited 
several such cases. The South Pa
cific is full of Islands where vessels 
seldom touch, and he and hia crew 
may be on one of these." 

"John," she answered, with a sigh, 
"sometimes I think you'd better get 
another housekeeper." 

"What? Are you going to leave 
me? Your 

"Oh, 'twouldn't be because I wanted 
to. But it seems almost as if there 

1 was a kind of fate hangin' over me 
: and that," she smiled faintly, "as if 

'twaa sort of catchin', as you might 
say. Everybody I ever cared for has 

I had somethin' happen to 'em. My 
I brother died; my—the man I married 
' went to the doga; then you and Grace 

iftcaa * w > Bngland, aatftia tt<n« wrote 
toat, bef.waa^gettJar.sJsk .ftf kpockin* 
around, and. guessed,he'd be fo.^cpmta'. 
to 'ihe Stales' pretty soon and huniiq' 
iife up'; Bald What wa's'theus'eof bavin,' 
an 1 able-bodied 'Wife* if she couldn't 
give her husband a home." 
,, "The, scoundrel!" 

*Yes, I know what he Is, maybe full 
as well as you do. That's why I spoke 
•of' leavin' you. If that man comes to 
Trumet, I'll go, sure as death." 

She hurried out of the room. Later, 
the minister passed through the 

nonage and now came hurrying down 
to the gate. 

"Land of Goshen!" exclaimed the 
captain, "you don't mean to tell me 
you aint done breakfast yet, and it 
after seven o'clock. Why, Mr. Ellery, 
I tell you: Era'loua «javrraw. the fish 

ujr$h$|se a few 
down 

ver da, tje shore 
th§ Vtffct^te™ *4t$0freck was, 

you know—and he says there's a 
"morphrodite brig anchored three or 
four mile off and she's flyln' colors 
hat nnast: and—union: idjHrarr..Tn«y"re 

anln" i(n (iMJammmmmm in.mm 
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as 
dining room on bis way to the door, 
Bhe spoke to him again. 

"John,"' Bhe said, "I didn't say what 
I meant to when I broke in on you 
Just now. I meant to tell you about 
Grace. I knew you'd like to know and 
wouldn't ask. She's goin' away, 
Oracle la." 

"Going away?" 
"Yup. She'B goin' to stay with a re

lation of the Hammonds over in Con
necticut for a spell. I coaxed her into 
i t Stayin' here at home with all this 
suspense and with Hannah Poundber-
ry's tongue droppin' lamentations like 
kernels out of a corn sheller, is enough 
to kill a healthy batch of kittens with 
nine lives apiece." 

Ellery took his hat from the peg 
and opened the door. His foot was on 
the step when Keziah spoke again. 

"She—it don't mean nothin*, John, 
except that she ain't so hard-hearted 
as maybe you might think—she's 
asked me about you 'most every time 
I've been there. She told me to take 
good care of you." 

Ellery was thinking deeply as he 
walked up the main road on hlB way 
to Mrs. Prlnce'B. Kezlah'a words were 
repeating themselves over and over 
rn his brain. She had asked about 
him. Sheshad not forgotten him alto
gether. Mrs. Prince was very glad to 
see him. He found her In the big arm
chair with the quilted back and the 
projecting "wings" at each side of her 
head. She was wrapped in a "Rising 
Sun" quilt which was a patchwork 
glory of red and crimson. A young 
girl, a neighbor, who was apparently 
acting in the dual capacity of nurse 
and housekeeper, admitted him to the 
old lady's presence. Mrs. Prince's good 
spirits were of short duration. Her 
conversation soon shifted to the loss 
of her son and she wept, using the 
corner of the quilt to wipe away her 
tears. "Eddie" had been her idol and, 
as she said, it was hard to believe 
what folks kept tellin' her, that it was 
God's will, and therefore all for the 
beat 

"And there's Nat Hammond," con
tinued Mrs. Prince. "A fine man—no 
befW anywhere, even though his fa
ther was a Come-Outer—Just goin' to 
be married and all, now they say he's 
drowned—why? Why was that neces
sary?" 

Ellery could not reply. The old lady 
did not wait for him to do so. The 
mention of Captain Nat's name re
minded her of other things. 

"Poor Oracle!" she said. "It's tur-
rible hard on her. I went down to BOO 
her two or three times afore I waa 
took down with this backache. She's 
an awful nice girl. Land sakes alive! 
talk about angels! I anum If she 
ain't comln' up the road this blessed 
minute." 

John Ellery had risen. Now he 
seized bis hat and moved hastily to
ward the door. Mrs. Prince called to 
him to remain, but he would not How
ever, her good-bys delayed him for a 
minute, and before he reached the 
yard gate Grace waa opening i t They 
were face to face for the first time 
since they had parted In the grove, BO 
many months before. 

She was thinner and paler, he saw 
that And dressed very quietly in 
black. She looked at him, as ha stood 
before her in the path, and her cheeks 
flushed and her eyea fell. 

"Er—Mlsa Van Horne," be stam
mered, "I merely wanted to tell you 
how deeply I—we all feel for you in 
your trouble. I—I—I am ao sorry. I 
have heard so much of the captain 
from—" 

"From Aunt Keziah? Yea, she waa 
Nat's warmest friend." 

"I know. Br—Mrs. Coffin tells me 
yon are going away. I hope you may 
hear good newa and soon. I shall 
think of you—of him— I want you to 
understand that I shall." 

She held out her hand and he took 
It He knew that hia was trembling, 
but so, too, waa hers. The hands fell 
apart Grace entered the house and 
John Ellery went out at the gate. 

be you'd like to go along." 
A momeaVittlfc^OMPHiiblster. having 

donned, bis ha^ and coa t» JXff down the 
walk spd climbed tatD thechaiae be
side Captain Zeb. The white horse, 
stimulated Into creaky trot by repeat-

'ed slappiflgs1 of the reins and roars 
to "Get under way!" and "Cast oft!" 
moved along the sandy lane. 

They found a group on the beach. 
A few fishermen, one or two lobster-
men and wreckers, and the llghtkeep-
er were gathered on the knoll by the 
lighthouae. They had a spyglass, and 
a good-sized dory was ready for 
launching. 

"Where Is she, Noah?" asked Cap
tain Zeb of the Ughtkeeper. 

"She'B a brigantine, Zeb," observed 
the keeper, handing up the spyglass. 
"And flyln' the British colors. Look's 
If she might be* one of them salt boats 
from Turk's Islands. But what she's 
doin' out there, anchored, with can
vas lowered and ahowln' distress sig
nals in fair weather like this, is more'n 
any of us can make out She wa'n't 
there last evenin', though, and she la 
there now." 

"She ain't the only funny thing 
along shore this mornin', nuther," an-
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"8ha Aint So Hard-Hearted as Maybe 
Yew Might Think." 

had to be miserable and I had to help 
make yon so; I aent Nat away sad he 
fclamed ma and—" 

CHAPTER XV. 

In Which the Minister Boards the San 
Joae. 

"Hey, Mr. Ellery I" 
It waa Captain Zeb Mayo who waa 

calling. The captain aat in his antique 
chaise, drawn by the antique white 
horse, and waa hailing the parsonage 
through a speaking trumpet formed by 
holding both his big hands before hia 
mouth. 

The minister and Mra. Coffin, the 
former with a napkin In hia hand, bad 
emaraed from the aid* door of the, ne*. 

In One of the Bunka Something 
Stirred, Something Alive. 

nounced Theophilus Black, one of the 
fishermen. "Charlie Burgess ju«* come 
down along and he says there's a 
ship's longboat hauled up on the 
beach, "bout a mile 'n a half t'other 
side the mouth of the herrln' crick yon
der. Oars in her and all. And she' 
ain't no boat that blongs round here." 

Captain Zeb, who had been inspect
ing the anchored vessel through the 
spyglass, lowered the latter and 
seemed puzzled. "Blessed if she don't 
look abandoned to me. Can't see a 
sign of life aboard her." 

"We couldn't neither," said Thoph. 
"We waa just callatin' to go off to her 
when Charlie come and told us about 
the longboat. I guess likely we can go 
now; it's pretty nigh smooth aa a 
pond. You'll take an oar, won't you, 
Noah?" 

1 can't leave the light very well. My 
wife went over to the village last 
night. Ton and Charlie and Bill go. 
Want to go, too, Zeb?" 

"No, I'll stay here, I guess. The old 
lady made me promise to keep my feet 
dry afore I left the house." 

"You want to go, Mr, Ellery? Lots 
of room." 

The minister was tempted. The sea 
always had a fascination for him and 
the mystery of the strange ship was 
appealing. 

"Sure I won't be in the way?" 
"No, no! 'course you won't," said 

Burgess. "Come right along. You set 
in the bow, if you don't mind gettin' 
sprinkled once In a while. I'll steer 
and Thoph and Blll'll row. That'll be 
enough for one dory. If we need 
more, we'll signal. Heave ahead." 

The steersman, who waa staring 
hard in the direction they were going, 
scowled 

"Humph!" he grunted again. 1 
swan to man, fellers, I believe she is 
abandoned!" 

"Rubblahl" panted Bill, twisting his 
neck to look over his shoulder. 
" 'Course she ain't! Who'd abandon a 
craft auch weatbor'a thlB, and Prov-
lncetown harbor only three hours' run 
or ao?" 

The rowers "hit her up" and the 
dory moved faster. Then Burgess, put* 
ting his hand to his mouth, balled. 

"Ship ahoy!" he roared. "Ahoy!" 
No reply. 
The dory slackened speed, turned In 

obedience to the steering oar, and slid 
under the forequarter of the an
chored vessel. Ellery, looking up, saw 
her name in battered gilt lettera above 
his head—the San Jose. 

"Stand by, Thoph!" shouted Charlie. 
"S'pose you can jump and grab her 
forechalna? Hold her steady, Bill. 
Now, Thoph! Thafe the time!" 

Thoph had jumped, seized the 
chslns, and waa scrambling aboard. A 
moment later be appeared at the rail 
amidships, a rope in his hand. The 
dory waa brought alongside and made 
fast; then one after the other the men 
in the boat climbed to thm brlv'a A~* 
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. "Ahoy!" yelled Burgess. "All bands 
oh deck! tumble up*- you lubbers! 
Humph H J *Sh(B"llra4mndQned? su*e a n * 
gaBtinJJr.̂ oc.'a tiooii L'tw c,,,:.'; L ;•> La 
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"Cowd.^!" called BwgeaW^puWyr 
It's t ^ s n y i « ^ ^ e \ A i ^ d hook' 
er's rotten with it. / For CkSW sakeaV 
come quick!" J . ^ ,Z 

qe ran to the rall^ellWordeH «f 
Biira*«r.«hit)h, w h a l e r * trantlcaUy 
busjp.w4tk. tbfe dbr>. Ellery began to, 
clirt* aha ladd^f. His head emerged] 
Into tH^teajL T*.we#jt nifr ^OamtBftk 
across %Bld«ok', J&e drew a breatfr to 
the-yer^ltrqtjcm of bis lungs. 

"W>ew,,irolQi behind, n̂fld below him 
came-ffi* v«4o« again. 

'.'Gimme a. drink!" It waUed. "Gkaroe 
a drink of .wale*. . Ain't on,e, of you 
oussed swabs got decency enough to 
fetch mm a drfek ?t. j; I l n dyift'. f^5 , • a 
drink, I tell you. I*nx.dyinM" 

The minister Stood still, his feet on 
the ladder. The three men by the rail 
w e w wprklng J}ke jwsdj, tbeif facee 
livid under the sunburn and their 
hands trembling. They pushed each 
other about aiid swore. 1 

Thoph and Bill sprang over the rail 
into the boat. Bjjrgess turned and 
b<?*Pnf2d^i?ft^«-,i> ed 

"Come onK he called. 
you waitin' for?" 

"Are you sure—".Jw faltereiL 

tog. It ain't bee^^ent fpr a.ftrtalX 
but there's enough^. It's smallpox, I 
te|L.J»%t

 :&fo£mj&k$yi three 

innro 
"I did," replied Ellery. "The air 

down here w i t dr«ad<ofc<? "', :" -n r 11 —ft 
JTbet doctor, nodde^piH^roving^,,. 

giiewso,'' he saiA'Tf^l baft enough 
ncMr. We've gpt to gist tbjs poor fellow 
out otlHrrr as soon itB^w* c w oigleTT 
die bewre tom6r%w. 'Mr. Eller|^ he 
added sharply, "what maaa you do 
this* Don't you wsslize^he risk yoU'v* 
runf"-• J **M •'-'iy 01 m-.-di - .-; v.-1 

"Some one hadLlO do i t You are 
running,the sapie -rfsk^VAq 3 ̂ o s 

"Not just the same, and, besides, 
tt's: my, business. (Tf7hy ,didn-*| you let 
some one else, some one we oould 
spare-^ : Vfjga&h} Cpn>oj*ndi ,1^ manl 
didn't you knc,w Wf-bsm^Mm** 
yon «|fr*{dr 

.-it qu 
to iiiino 

• . .-Ii 

;̂ T5^4 are 

« fc* TffigaWW < ^ ^ ^ d l | three 

digestion ta*»*yi »v»fT *37/^ * tm >•*** 

tOTot thnWsi^o^nB s y o 8 .naifyj- to .cattered beapi-dr "fttr-rafr, 

fatetelHsfSilislsiiflil^, J k » ̂ ^ w ^ ^ g y ^ T g y ^ , ^ p*-r 
lambfe J ^ fanLM-ft#tec&tf * S r W lid t b ^ w ^ S S r P , ^ ^ 

^ h^h;,^^sthjw8Jgpl9'J#t *n^ 
t ghtly closed "bul^^«y• , , wtodo# 
s^iqwed, a ,^roble i ,bunk, the blankets 
T i j e d S f r ^ j S P S ^ ^ r V ^ o 

' K « V A w U p ^ r e f r ^ n ^ 
m't like this much myself. I'm for 
itt4a' mjiefr wb.ere the, air's better^ 

lomethinja happened aboard, the crift, 
spmethin/,serious.""*" .' 'll 

Charlie" and TB'rll inoddetlj;'ari~:; en> 

Ellery answered him 

:/ -*»iU. 

Eye T/iatidf To-day. 
Lookti^r fact* iM-<tW f̂ace is the 

w a 7 tbe^i^'dhei^act1 . Tbo*e who 
look »notn>r wa^,'4t,ijbe triads of to-
daf add to i.be sufferings of to-mor
row. If your eye« are weak, if ft 
fil» covers iovpr tbeflSi or they ache, 
or burn, or brfther yto* in Aay w»y t 

dorf't delay rnborj^iirtrng me. I IvTtl 
tell ypW what; j ^ u i e w g M to do>; J 
make a upeciaUy of careful and 
thorough,eye examination. Fred, L, 
Swart, the e y e fletei-j Id South S t , , 
Auburn, N, Y., Oady block, up one 
fliebt. 10 -J-U-... hvt% -A' 
—' "• ''''•«•') "">H ->^,A 

i •', , j j i e d ( i i ;?Vii jj't»'I f ; i t -n ju 
8,vt 

M 

•J-.^ hfi] 17a*, J*î T?r IOTT T o l l 

n. ^ . Reynolds, D, BKSv 

°uft-s^Qid^V''ii7J ; 

Fillings 

* 

.»i'f»*l Vj ( t l i » i ' 

°WL. porcelafn, 

and bndgewQilfe/uBii,,liipeiJthr 
nattrr^er*rtfTUftIa'1 l rt h* 

,tatti.^A 

phatlc affirmative. 
"Hadn't we. bettor look about a lit-

l tie : more^' 'askedr ETl^ryi' *"tiieTe> an-
afther stateroom ttiere."''„.'^;;:J .: 

He opened'the'dboT Of1 it as he 
oke. It was, if possible, in a worse 
>ndltkm than the tlrst. , And the odor 
it even nwfe oVer^wWefibil. ''"•' -
J'SWpi>ert;;toc^," jons«rved Btirgess, 
Bpfng in, ^And thdtbidtrk atn'tkbeen 

ept in for weeks. See the'mildew on 
t U m „ clothes. fPhewT I'm fair sick 
tb nj7,rstom4cb.''-pm&t'bA bf tfiis'.",• T 

pp, d W , .in the Sunlffelit, fhey held 
(other , Jconsuharibt»^'^. j- ! ' fro 

Queerest buslneBB- <irVe¥ f seei" 6 ^ 
rved Charlie. I never—" 
7 see' s6nietn1n* »Ce ft>o#riVtiiHn> 

riiittitf;Btjll '*M^Jfi i^h%'^irff 'twas. 
I w W ' M -*h* ofd-P^sfihiwk' Eb^n 
£ alters* dad^'trditt H^eriUt^ntafcypdrt 
shipped her. We picked up a West 
13Jy ' «c'ho6ne»; ' derelict, abandoned 
s i m e . a s this •one, irdfeinot rtadhored, 
or 'cb6f8%! , !¥effe^ jack rwa¥ <h* trou
ble abofcif#'fretf *:thd-i4« Where you 
hound, Thoph?" — 

"tMit? in take-* equtntht t o * fo'oas-
t mMu9ftmt ^T««*pWlia;^a»oifi«g" tor-
vardP Tbi«t>mtni«fler=IblWwed*im. 

Tne fi'eastla 4faeoBwby: dues black 
Slid grim. Ellery knelt and peered 
d awn. ^c304Mithem:maj^mnatiq&)igi no 
llgM'-dt mi asa^the arf.-Tro* fouler 
t tarn U»a«drw«beoia%fcmai« « c»d« «v 

a of 

EnS 
The minister turned "Hush!" he 

caJJed^J(n,^nawer,to th.e yplc«, ,"Bush! 
l2lMmyP^ mSlKfr^Vte-, bur
gess, be added, "you and fhe rest go 
ashore. I shall stay." 

"^ ' l l . a tay^You' lJ stay? ,WiJi 
thatr'jYou're c'rdsy as a loon. DOpi. 
be 'a fool, man! Come ottf WeTt send ' 
the doctor and somebody else—some 
one. that's bad it, maybe, or ain't 

tmrlamh^ P golli,• •Dbn't'be 

Thoph, from the dory, shouted to 
know what was the mat ter Ellery 
climbed fhe ladder to; the deck and 
walked over to the rail.' As he ap
proached, Burgess fell back a few feet. 

"Thoph," said the minister, address
ing the p^ir^Jn the dory,' "there is a 
sick1 'man "down In, the fordcaitle. * He 
has been alone there fbr hours, I sup
pose, certainly since his shipinates ran 
away1., ft he i s ' l e f t torfget wttbobt 
help, TSe wiir'shrelyrdie; ' Some one 
must stay with him. Yon and the rest 
row ashore and get the doctor and 
whpever elS^ yon c a n . ' TIT s tay kerb 
till they come.1, 

Thoph and his companions set up a 
stornv pf protest. It was foolish, it 
was cr^zy, the maii would die niiybow, 
and bo on. The^ begged the ndnister 
to come with them. But be was Arm. 

Tbe pars dipped, bent,, and the dory 
mbved.off. The sound of the creaking 
thole'pin's'jjttot a chin trirdugh Ellery's 
veins. T b r water Writs ^tood amld-
•h'ps, n ° t t a r from the open door of 
the galley, ^hte'rin^ the latter he 
found an empty. saQofepkii. " fms ' he 
filled from thb bask1, and" rhen'.'-witb; i t 
, n hjs hand, turned toward the black 
hatenwSy: -Wert'wa^tWgTentesffert 
P f W f i * r t * . rt^ desclrmf that m* 
de^8^rpS^cn'Srnait''nnrii, and tPbctt 

\¥bat Do You Want ? 
U w stock i» so large and varied and our relations with 
manufacturers are so dUe, we can supply your needs at 
the most advantageous prices.^ <r T Tir13M!Tif133 

P iano Headquarters >"=—' 
..rnse^different makes in stock, aft,fiifl copper strung 
wit̂ i the maker's name cast in the iron plate, and 

i guaranteed for 10 years. • 
7 v&tmmMfywN&taote 
„ , 16 Patterns in Piano 5carfs 
Banjos; Guitars, VioHhs, HandoHns 

^ases and String* for all Instruments. 
W a t c h e s , Clocks, D i a m o n d s , Jewelry 

* No^ina^er what you want, you wilt findit here 
i»tS O n W A f ^ ^ ^ # 

^erything m silver-sterling and plated and pearl 
_ handled goods. Great variety of designs. 

Columbia Phonographs $10, $20, $30 
Disc Records 32' \~2c each * 
4 .Minute Records WW maohtoesi ^6c 
2 Minute Records for ali machines, 2\c 

Largest Line of Qpttcal Gooc^ 
sJioi A'«orrnilete stotfc'W 

Our Sewirig ̂ a c 

We sell 5 differ«Wmakee ^ r T o m ^ e m you can 

«quu^e4 an^jgu^ntr 
i eat) 

:> - . 

! 

• • 

i ; - • - u .,<, 

jrl_._s7/ •: M I 

! J P r ! ! f t 9 & ^ P ' mUm4 to nr, , « i ^ ,-,^ I 

airLltStr̂ L,„ ^^r^^^mm^^:^ 

GJ t»<finue 
! - -:; hoe 

- - • - • • • 

'pardon. But yonbdghttft'ttfriaye'dbne ' 
1 7 N p w ypu-TJ nave to be duarantined; f »mjr Wfep & %hmJi nMfem s w 
With me Jif.thls case I> m^e^tnari' JT 
bow. Just sa/s&sitpbx to0if town 

'hj|t JifiJtamiiw^nndj, ^ ^ L J J I cUht, tie pan was half empty. 

mtwt 
•** ^ ^ ^ J * a * t * i d ^ l x _ v * ^ 7 Z 

gblhg 
Mm?",pointing to1; the Ihb' 
?ant of the^bUfik. " 

*Tp oiie bf the 'empty* nsji shanties 
m the beach. There are beds there, 
mch as they are, and the 'place fs 6e-
:luded. We can burb it down when 
r.he fuss Is over." r'*w w' ' ^ ; ^ 

"Then why Cah't' T ' sthy f I ehaH 
bave to be quarantined, I know fbat.' 
Let me be the other nurse. Why 
3hould anyone e l s e run the risk? I 
tia've" r u n i C 1*11 stay.'* "" '*"' w 

Dr. Parker looked at him. "Well!" 
lie exclaimed "WeJIJ.I. must say, 
wooing man, that you've got—Humph! 
A.11 iright. Jit*, cilery; I'm much 
Jbliged" 

ric?; ,,-. -• . '-7~. 
(Tp B«?Co»tinued> -

ftnrf nan i 
gaj«ij7e^(_ 

I M B ^ nd.rJfriaVTji' 

Potato Crates, RusseUoid Roofing, Second hand Buggies 
• 

J, in s< jj ; •-.>•(•-•• , , , ' ef f j ^o . i f ' ^o ' ••;• •. ' v ',• J -. ..= ' 

friarnesses, Dodd and Struthera Piiye Copper Cable Lightning 

Rods, Edison Phonographs and Records. *'•'* 

G. iV. COON, KlUg Fbrry, N. Y. 
Call, phone or write for 

ri 

He seented t * b « IMf^ftM^f,- ferft 

wsmi^b^j^fltwrsiii^ow^ 0, ̂  
««B*B4s«sl-eiBe*S <i«©do BJO to ̂ O « T 
"Hold on! you a i n t goMj r * > f B / ^ 

lin' ahl J lere, be you? I wouldn't. 
""he/ ION 
I aj^i^ m 

ity*r^fr*Wltf4^(Mfd9M*yii¥TTitTy the?; 
<! Icular ladder .glngeriyT^ejdlgg^ er|'" 
With both hands. AX the foot he 

^Jhen he reached him, but the sound 
.the .water JaDDing the s ides of 

*iW'hfcfigirr 
ne?&1ffrJ, a'fV^ 

l a a r a 

l»*Wlr»-rto| U j»ooW tmft I B -̂taroqfd tenft 

MjsTli^rjn3rh.fftfloo5 
l ^ h j t n i M n j a ^ r f t b 

A dirty floor is not desirable in a 
milking stable, hot ii fs preferable to 
a filthy,' dusty atmosphere. * ftp? 

When the pea crop is over, clear 
away t b e vines and plant potatoes, 
cabbage, sweet corn, beets, etc. 

''.'••.'•iitm . w - . . | , i t -

Late truck crops are grown chiefly 
upon land from which hay has been 
mown or fo l lc^mg stra^Setrles. 

fto not pay out jtopf good money for 
a thass of ijtrfxed feedrf made out of 
materials you jfjiiow iriothlbg about 

r't 
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la 
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YOU cm a 
security, efficiency arid ccWteous 

the transaction of all bttsiness with the Atlburn 

'•Xnwt CotopanyV You are cordially hivited ' 

to make this yotti| depository by opening afi'» 

account subject to check. '<: •<,-•: -,-

AUBURN TRUST COMPANY. 

Capita $160,000,00. Surplus $150,000.00. 
M M 

lace and ho rememb 
It. was tightly 

t«ii 

•t* 
A H H o i 

H <Mli'« 

curs ions 
°"-«r U ph. $2 fa, tm* X$" 

to the 'f H v 

A*rji)|o^clts 

u«ys«ut.iflih to Oct eth 

-

i i . i i 

t»i«)ftd1a 

n MHk h^oevbsIWMxsTi^boTh.jh 
s r e w n . USsvAtsttifefHh^rfSMWa , 
h saps of clothing and odds and ends. 

'«iBefWaj*»jfcs_ 
"• 4ttsto»'-fli***w 
b v k 0 w d * ) J 4 M | . ^ 4 ? » ^ hnpks, 

>f Ji 13 Wfffti, a l o s g r f ^ ^ w s ^ s ^ l ^ r r j f ^ t o , 1 

"T1** no?l98in')i 
J He took a stop toward tbe center of 

t i * rpos^ .b^sjTOi^^bfleA.^f VPM 
h|Win«! Ui* fe^stUjian^rRy^T^HW )«, 
ohd)(sf 4kA«b«vAs wfMt4><a«.#Uofd,' 
sbmesraac^l'^^IM^'ArtaAfTtotonU^ 
cbfftroMitd hitn l̂fr,wJKh,<ŝ /en*flirt«1aj|4 
stumbled toward thê tMsidjrrr/it to ^».-.:>*re y 

"What is i t r he athispered. "Who [The 
li m oJfcAnwn^ttwie iy^ d d t , 0 w , ( , abf^eAM^a^OWpsslto , ^ ^ 1 ^ 

Angwatj 9a*BM#e4ol*ae atnttn.i s t *Wf»Ti4Ha|n, dootor^' h o said. *fWUl 
,vb*»e, weakissrtjQBwwrisiftismkll: be »yoW C(m» down?'; . , 
j Tdtmrna »iflrt«*iAi flhsijiH a drink! « TBaaitioatoT:inaAst̂ .laorN ÎMT tar, 
danfl don* of *qiH«*4*wtaaken 4evHs woidsn bub -he. harried briskjy; Across 
give me a drink TUih/tfoo e4t Jn m<*vs- f h f i d e c t - , Qnemaf*,«ben*J!«r <J«p«n> 

He stooped over tb» bunk. A m t T * ° °W n«hermsn and ex-whaler fromi 
*mto!tfWi*¥. c*l«*pied rmo-a 4rss i | . J » « \ Trumot, started to follow him. 

^ * r t / y b n h>W carefulty selected 
the sows select a'str^ of ; ihe ' same 

lMrd?; ̂ m : f g ^ ^ ^ b W * r ^ e ^ f 

st^jtalMmMk than .any wire,, strains, 
Jog fa cjtotft, frwue^ly .tp^ejiD S 

tu >tMr.T r-.-rr^o aotn £ b«« luvi 
- J« *l»'^I*a«sijBgf^tsn^Jand 

- ^ n hpMs^to^l^intAW jgttt^^^ 
^•h^/h^f^gs-andr^Mltgy ,bpu#as 

» T j »Wh*%«»o»e?osWdjpftfllllw4<»Kaur' 

^L. IIS!* heniJ*^o«e/t 
r¥l t|(%sSaPM9^wYbnaO run«-,q 

eoq loJmuoq H imnl ufati/f award »f j 
^ 1 l ^ * i l w ¥ ^ * a « » e , r i | 4 i l npt, T 

lanto^alwwr^pM^fcti^Mir.^^j b f | 
^'n »ri.'""»'l* hfrB".'(:f(iaiHfw« 7f)a 

Fair Week at the Tompkins County Fair 
Sept 17,18, 19 and 20, 

But always Fair Prices and Fair Values at 
Mf 

— 

• tm ti \i(%m 
•M. , , > a TT • , r - ^ * i ^ , V * ^ * * ^ • / . * - ? - * , W V s . . - , . . , , ^ , 
Ml Ait jaobtam KMI • '. -•. . ,H ••i.'rlm-r..,.:.,•,.,,!•-. . . ^ o j ../4>J1. B 

Dofit fail* ̂  visit our store V&i S tie w^ ^ f S i M ^ I ' 

£i-*fj srfj oj teftmto 

and 20.-

»\fffl blryeJdiflbfted. ' a**Mt aJ boqqtb , tsj-^*«7u3o.-> sewwv Me-^rrt aartw# wi 

î on i ran so visir our store Wben ̂  the cjt^ . 

Thursday ari&̂^ Friday, *Ser>fc-I^ 
"SLt^^m .r*ft.**-S*. li?*»;AEPf.reJ, > 

l l 

1 8 ^ , b f -;S>oi|t^,. ,*>hejr î 

ught swept thwfl 

bsm *d j-f/jio .jj-j7 -lin j o T 
'0 dories jhnnxpaa^ <w«, < - i w w i i .www w» grown, fa?. 

low tones. 2ftbiW bver^tn^' H > m b » i f t ^ ^ r t ^ swast ^na, tosna- , 
tf«s, sqnMhi^d mUabe«* tomim* ]JJJ 

f a rtf;,» vr^*no f»nn Rtitn s t ooJ 

M «fik»i)e 5«3 <>e boJtCttfifl tTK'tr 

la ' f>*,n 

ih t iwl^ m««l, otheiTw<s*Fttie obicks 

fi^ .afterwards. 

j I t M Nui P « f t | dMb* l o i*Bbe ^K') fjji-A 

ESQ 

"fSfiJ 

OiiVtlaVgi-'^ocK c 

»S«»T»|lT* 

IsOl 
BUIw 

*»erf»o to »T4i>e A 

„ "»«»»• J « W » .Sid 0070=1 ™ t M f l , 

TSflf 

^ ^ J t ^ i f ^ ^ b n ^ b u s i j ^ S f ^ * M h « ; M ^ r 4 ^ | a ^ ' , M ^ ^ ; a ' ] ^ ; . . , 

f •ajiov.t^,. ,',>he/6 
• • i l8 a u n h £ 7 •>,-?* *: 

The minister's head and shoulders 

1 o*n 
!«<v n otm f.<;f 

- • 

I i 

f4P bestx i ̂ fi»rrMMp«r lo«iMh looked; M»|? n*,jf»sjtn^^ly, pn*. ^^hf^rthorii 
afad ŝaw tfc-i mAmiffaMBv-a Jo 6<>ntl> r R a ^ ^ ^ ^ a a a ^ j i s ^ r t b ^ ^ s a ^ , ^ ^ 

j TMerd wtrt' k SnWrt WMnT trto'^eeK- > " ^ ,ria».-ujwto« war andOpaJUoî aa, " 

^ t , g M ? . T k e , c o n t l u p ^ ^ 
out of that this minute. Qutokr 

Too minister knew w 

To PMveat.vontr sotting m. wfem • . , 
Mrdaprxau-.to .bsvw»rts4M«.teoi6Vj*ftfii rP ^ i t , . a t m o * t departmeBte 

,bblrc s d d diluted in the proporttoa, j - , * i ] 

jVkfssty* hot -mtsed;,. Waa jtroja, woed.j 
aba*A a»*:,#rrAn...ttaossa., and wittil 
strooaj «sra«lna«3i«'-«pvar»sjKMMI> a t 
ways be plantn4r.ati.th* fscrter a* s 
."Mans <M tecraninc ht« own ytoldn 

**m*oi» bMtod-ei s t b 
If wo use bwi ona«jrfti> on tswlstofl 

apd cultivate it clean all the tfmo tho 

rotation in order to supply 
humus, without which wo can do nttlo. 
flomo rsen have never discovered this 
fact, ft 

t betS P.IT^it; 

-S 

M^ttNfT'a|ia^t^tSi; ^ * 
^ 'SW 7 ^ ;^pJe | e 

s'*.T 

,»A Dura Ty 
The store that se 

rtHse& 
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THE GENOA TRIBUNE. 

rtiav Morning, Sept.20, 1912 
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SENTIMENT IN ADVERTISING 

Human Interest Real Power In Nlsr-
chandising, Says J. R. 

Hamilton. 

The history of retail advertising was 
the subject of an address delivered by 
J. R. Hamilton before the Chicago As
sociation of Commerce at a luncheon. 
in that city the other day. 

Mr. Hamilton, who was formerly 
manager of advertising of Wanamak-
er's department store in Philadelphia, 
began his address with some interest
ing anecdoes of the first real depart
ment store advertising known to his
tory. During his talk the speaker gave 
some examples of re:narkable suc
cesses in advertising of retail enter
prises. 

"The best brains of America are be
ing diverted into trade." said Mr. 
Hamilton. "The colleges are pouring 
in their youth. We have found that 
It requires as much brains to mer
chandise a dishpan as It does to write a 
prescription or prepare a brief. Today 
we have merchants in most of the 
city councils of the United States. We 
nave merchants In congress. We have 
had two of them In presidential cabi
nets. We have had a shoemaker for 
governor, and before we finish with It 
we will put a storekeeper In the White 
House. 

"We are putting the best brains into 
business; therefore, we have got to 
get the best brains out of business. 

"What does all this mean to adver
tising? It means that business te be
ing morally standardized, and that it 
means that when the business has 
adopted a standard, the advertising 
manager has got to live up to it or 
get out For the advertising is only 
the mouthpiece of the institution Ad
vertising puts into words what the 
business puts Into deeds. The adver
tising manager of today baa got to be 
companion to the general manager and 
the proprietor. For he te their mega
phone. He has got to be lead horse 
and pack mule for the whole caravan. 
For he most point the way as well a* 
carry the load. 

"We know that 00 per cent of the 
people are predisposed each day to 
read the news. Therefore, it Is plain
ly logical that IX you want the great
est number of readers you must seek 
to find the news value in your mer
chandise. This I shall take up concrete
ly later on. Suffice it now that the 
most interesting news In the paper 
should be advertising news, because 
it tells of money to be saved, of ad
vantages to be gained by better or dif
ferent merchandise, or by labor or 
time-saving devices, and It tells of 
pleasures to be had from new ideas in 
styles In fashions. 

"Frankly, I have always been at a 
loss to know why merchandising of 
human nature and human interests is 
so little understood and so slightly ap
preciated. It isn't the merchandise 
we sell in any case. It is the Idea be
hind the merchandise. 

"I remember standing in a piano 
store and listening to a working wom
an as she talked to a salesman. The 
thing that she was saying was that 
•he had had to wovk all of her life since 
she was sixteen years old and her 
husband had had to work all of his 
life, and they hadn't had any advan
tages. They themselves had missed, 
but they had a daughter Mary, and 
Mary was sixteen years old now. 
Times were better—they had money 
In the bank, and they were Just going 
to buy a piano to make Mary a lady. 

"There was my fundamental for 
180,000 workingmen and women in 
that city, and I went back to my desk 
and wrote till my fingers ached and 
the gist of It all was t o make Mary 
• lady," to give her the opportunities 
they had missed. I think I even for
got to mention the pries, but we sold 
pianos from one end of that working 
district to the other, sold them as ws 
had sever dreamed pianos could be 
•old, because we were merchandising 
heartbeats and not so many pounds 
of ivory and wire. 

"I could toll yo« a hundred inetenees 
of human Inter set versus commercial 
Interest, where we animated the 
merchandise through the fundamental 
Behind the merchandise. I could teU 
you of how we sold ostrich plumes 
and artificial flowers and pianos and 
washtubs and shoes and clothes and 
• More of other things, not through a 
catalogue description and a price, bat 
through some big, warm, almost tan
gible feeling behind the merchandise.'' 

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS. 

Small pieces of toilet Boap, too small 
to use, should be kept In a small Jar, 
and when a sufficient amount is col
lected boll with water until dissolved. 
Use this liquid soap for the shampoo, 
and there never will be the possibility 
of having small particles left in the 
hair. This is an excellent soap for 
the children to use, and they like it, 
too, especially the boy with the grimy 
hands. 

Milk that is slightly scorched may 
be redeemed by putting It into a clean 
dish and letting it stand In cold 

I water. 
A good way to warm rolls or muf

fins: Lay a cloth In a colander or a 
sieve, and place the rolls in it over 
the teakettle: the water can be boil
ing for the tea or coffee and the rolls 
heating at the same time. 

Every cellar should have a partition 
or closet shut off from the rest, where 
the potatoes, fruit and perishable 
foods may be kept at a temperature 
below fifty. 

A most dainty dessert and one 
which, if the materials are at band, 
may be prepared in a short time is 
the following: Peel and out hi halves 
sufficient peaches for the number to 
serve. Whip cream, sweeten and fla
vor and a few marabmallows out into 
quarters. 

Another unusual peach dessert is 
this: Place the halves of very ripe 
peaches on siloes of angel cake and 
pour over sweetened whipped cseam. 

Do not tax the brain after a hearty 
meal, as the blood is all needed to the 
digestion of the food; if both func
tions are at work, one must suffer. 

Orape fruit salad with a French 
dressing is an excellent digester at the 
end of a heavy meal, and makes an 
appropriate dessert 

Asparagus Is said to be an excel
lent remedy for rheumatism; it is at 
least a pleasant one, and leaves no 
such after effects as many of the rheu
matism medicines do. 

When cooking beans for Boston 
baked beans, always soak them over 
night, and a little soda added while 
they are parboiling will soften the 
skins. 

Beans should be baked at least eight 
hours In a moderate oven. Keeptbera 
covered until the last hour. A little 
mustard added to the molasses gives 
a good flavor to a pot of beans. Many 
like an onion baked with them for 
flavor. 

Spurious advertising, like 
spurious money, never goes far 
without detection. 

A Fortuns for Advertising. 
When President Theodore Vail of 

the American Telephone and Tele 
graph company announced that he In
tended to spend $850,000 in advertis
ing, some of the directors objected 
sis* said: 

'Why. everybody knows about the 
telephone.'' To which Mr. VaU re-
pbsd. 

"Everybody knows about It, yes; 
But everybody doesn't think about i t* 

He spent the money and the com
pany's gross business Increased 1750,-
•M that ysar. 

Our lead sslil at the Genes eleva 
tor I* s e w reedy for custom business. 
We e s s handle grain or ear ears; 
Will griad Tuesday »od Friday of 
each w e e k . 

J . Q ATWATSSSgou. 

SllEN 
CABINET 

Mfe^l 
ESCAPE a blue Mon
day 

You must spend well your Sunday. 

We shall be BO kind in the afterwhllo. 
But what have we been today? 

We shall bring to each lonely life a smile, 
But what have you brought today T 

A FEW TIME SAVERS. 

Any stove blacking will stay on 
longer and be free frem duet if a few 
drops of molasses are added to the 
blacking before using. 

Teach the children to open beds 
and windows vide before leaving 
their rooms in the morning, and when 
it is time to make up the beds the 
room will be well aired. 

Kerosene Is a magic cleaner. Wipe 
out the boiler with a damp cloth 
dipped In kerosene. The sink will be 
kept free from grease and streaks If 
wiped wsth a kerosene cloth. 

When food bos burned on In s ket
tle or ssneepaa, remove at once sad 
sdd s little sods and cold water and 
boil. It will then he easy to elsso the 
dish. 

Chins should be packed in barrels 
with the edge of each plate and sau
cer down. Excelsior or hay Is a good 
medium for packing. Glass should 
have an additional wrapping of paper 
or cotton batting. 

If the rugs are rolled on poles they 
are easily moved and as easily placed. 

Once a week put salsoda or some 
squally good grease remover in the 
sinks and drains and follow with a 
good flushing of hot water. 

When putting anything very hot into 
glass dishes set the dish on s wet 
cloth and the danger of cracking is 
lessened. 

When dusting s sick room, use bat 
ting that has been moistened In s 
steamer over hot water, then burn 
the batting after using, and all danger 
from germs will be avoided. 

A bottle of grae that has been 
opened will be kept free from sticking 
If a little lard or fat of any kind la 
rubbed around the edge of the bottle 
before the cork to replaced 

Use salt water and a brush to clean 
bamboo furniture, then rub very dry 
with soft etotha 

> H E N 
CABINET 

HOSE who live on the moun
tain have a longer day than 

those who live In the valley. Sometimes 
all we need to brighten our day Is to 
rise a little higher. 

F YOU have gracious words to 
say 

Oh, give them to our hearts today. 
But If your words will cause us sorrow 
Pray keep them to the last tomorrow. 

—Burton. 

SOME FAVORITE DISHES. 

A cake that can be put together in 
a hurry and still be delicate is one 
that appeals to the busy housekeeper. 

Lightning Cake.—Put Into a cup two 
eggs, unbeaten, four tablespoonfuls of 
melted butter (not hot), fill up the 
cup with milk, add a teaspoonful of 
vanilla and turn Into a bowl. Into the 
flour sifter put a cup of flour and a 
cup of sugar, one teaspoonful of ba
king powder and a little salt; sift all 
together and stir into the other ingre
dients. Beat well and bake in a loaf 
or in layer tins. 

Citron and raisins, with spice, may 
be added to change the flavor. 

The children enjoy brown sugar 
sandwiches. Spread bread with butter 
and sprinkle generously with light 
brown sugar; put together in sand
wich form, and they may be eaten 
without soiling the fingers. 

Coffee and Caramel Frostingr— 
When making a caramel frosting, cof
fee is sometimes used Instead of wa
ter. St imparts an unusual flavor 
which is very enjoyable if one likes 
coffee. Brown two tablespoonfuls of 
granulated sugar and when a reddish 
brown but not burned add three table-
spoonfuls of boiling hot coffee. When 
the coffee has dissolved the caramel, 
pour the mixture over powdered sugar 
until a smooth paste Is formed which 
will not run off the cake. 

Curried Eggs*—Fry two small onions 
in butter until a golden brown, add a 
pint of good stock and one tablespoon-
ful of curry powder. Stew until the 
onions are tender, then add a cup of 
cream, thicken with rice flour and 
simmer a few minutes. Cut eight 
bard-oooked eggs in halves, arrange in 
a deep dish and pour the sauce over 
them. Serve with a. plain lettuce 
salad or shredded Jettuce with stuffed 
olives adds to the dish. 

Lettuce Salad.—Rub a salad bowl 
with a cut clove of garlic. Place the 
lettuce in the bowl and add the 
chopped white of a bard cooked egg. 
Mash the yolk with a fork, season 
with salt, pepper and mustard, add 
olive oil and vinegar and pour over 
the salad. 

in 
Uf USKIN says: "I am no advo-

^^a^sV cats for meanness of private 
habitation. I would fain Introduce Into 
It all magnificence, care and beauty, 
where they are possible; but I would not 
have that useless expense in unnoticed 
fineries or formalities. 

NUTS AS FOOD. 

Nuts may be served au natural or 
in croquettes, salads, desserts or 
soups; In fact they may be used in 
such a variety of ways that space will 
not permit of the l ist Think of nuts 
as meat and they will not be served 
after a hearty meal as dessert. 

Peanut Purse.—Take a pint of pea
nuts, shelled and the brown akin re
moved, and pound to a paste. Peanut 
butter may be used in place of the 
paste. Scald a pint of milk, add the 
peanuts to a pint of white stock, 
thicken with two tablespoonfuls of 
flour and a little of the milk mixed; 
add seasonings and the milk. Serve 
hot after the flour to well cooked. 

Wamwt Croquettes. Oook together 
s cup of milk and a cup of crumbs to 
s peats; add three-fourths of s cup 
of walnuts, the yolks of two eggs and 
seasonings. Snaps In balls and fry 
In deep fat 

Peanut Candy^—43he*l and remove 
the brown husks from a pound of pea
nuts. Roll with the rolling pin until 
like coarse crumbs. Put on to the 
stove s pound of light brown sugar 
sad twelve level tablespoonfuls of but
ter; stir constantly, and after the mix
ture begins to bubble oook ten min
utes, then stir In the nuts and pat out 
Into s pan to cool. Mark off immedi
ately, as it hardens very quickly. 

Appls, nuts and celery with a boiled 
salad dressing is s salad universally 
liked. 

Walnuts sdded to s baking powder 
bread is a nice sandwich bread to 
serve with tea or chocolate. 

Ice cream may be made into a very 
fancy dish if served In stem glasses, 
sprinkled with chopped nuts and gar
nished with s fresh cherry or straw
berry. 

Nut and Raisin Filling*—Chop fine s 
cup of raisins, sdd s cup of chopped 
nuts. Beat an egg whits stiff, add 
two tablespoonfuls of lemon juice and 
s half cup of powdered sugar and 
half a teaspoonful of salt. Mix all to
gether and nss as filling in layer cake. 

This combination of outs and fruit 
may be added to a boiled frosting 
sad hi even mors palatable 
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NOTES <^ham-
MEAD0WBR00K 

FARM 

Orain raising robs the soil. 

Never overfeed an idle horse. 

Filthy houses encourage vermin. 

Keep the old and young pigs sepa
rate. 

Kerosene is an excellent remedy 
for scaly leg. 

The silo Is the cheapest farm build
ing we can erect 

Better too much working of butter 
than not enough. 

It requires a keen sight to detect 
signs of failing pasture. 

It is absolutely necessary to keep 
your fertility on your farm. 

Wheat and oats make one of the 
best general diets for fowls. 

In mixed farming the income from 
the dairy is the most reliable. 

Comfortable shelter goes a long 
way towards making dairying pay. 

Cultivate vegetables and flowers 
when the weather is hot and the soil 
dry. 

It is not uncommon for a Bermuda 
lily grower to plant 15,000 bulbs at one 
time. 

An old boot-leg makes an effective 
device for keeping botflies off horses' 
noses. 

The horse cannot rest while fight
ing flies. Better shade or screen the 
barn windows. 

For aphis on sweet peas, use insect 
powder or tobacco dust, applying with 
a small bellows. 

To secure a good brood aow, an 
even development is required from pig 
brood to full maturity. 

Hay stacked in the open loses 20 
per cent, of its value by spoiling on 
the sides and bottom. 

Five or six pounds of corn are usual
ly required to produce a pound of 
pork in dry-lot feeding. 

As soon as the corn is up, or even 
before, go over the field with a weed-
er or smoothing harrow. 

Some gardeners make the mistake 
of laying-by such crops as early po
tatoes and tomatoes too soon. 

Celery delights in a low, rich, heavy, 
moist soil and is usually grown upon 
the same land year after year. 

It does not pay to devote high-
priced land, for long periods, to pas
turage and the production of hay. 

Time to get the mower in shape for 
the haying season which is so rapidly 
approaching. Sharpen up the knives. 

Don't push the fat horse on hot 
days either In the fields or on road. 
Once overheated he loses half his 
value 

Prime fat lambs cannot be produced 
by alternate grass and grain. They 
must be pushed to lay on fat from 
start to finish. 

The Utile chicks do best on corn 
bread mads of sour milk, soda and 
cracked corn. They should be fed on 
something clean. 

Unliks other poultry, the turkey has 
never been thoroughly domesticated. 
but baa remained practically a wild 
bird Is Its reoulremnts. 

Fence posts of wood that lasts only 
four or five years can be made to last 
80 years by standing two hours In s 
tank of boiling creosote. 

The hugs tomato worms can be de
stroyed quickest by hand picking. 
They can be easily killed by throw
ing with force to the ground. 

Insect pests that destroy or injure 
the fruit crop may be controlled In a 
large measure with timely applica
tions of the various spray mixtures. 

Thsrs is many a dairy farmer who 
Is working hard to feed 20 cows when 
10 of then would give him Just as 
much milk and possibly more profit. 
The testing association is the Index 
that points to prosperity along this 
line 

Goslings are very little trouble If 
given plenty of range, plenty of water 
and green feed. The Utile birds will 
make rapid growth on water, grass 
and a little cracked corn. For the 
first few days the goslings should be 
fed nothing but grass and water. 

Train the colt early. 

Train the horse carefully. 

Files cut down the milk supply. 

You cannot begin to feed and train 
a colt too early. 

The cow that gives much milk must 
have plenty to drink. , 

Climate is an element in the diffi
cult art of turkey raising. 

Continue the spraying of grapes 
with bordeaux mixture to prevent roL 

It's an 111 wind that chills a new-
3orn animal Time of year cuts no 
Sgure. , 

When chicks stand around listless
ly and peep, lice are very often to 
blame. 

In hard times or prosperous years 
Lhe man with a few good cows is well 
Insured. 

A good cream separator with sev
eral good cows will soon abolish a 
mortgage. 

Be patient with the cows .They 
;an't help giving you a swat in the 
'ace with their tails. 

Wet mashes are better for fattening 
'owls because they are more easily 
ligested than dry feeds. 

Strips of cane sown at Intervals, near 
.he cow lot, will come in handy when 
pastures fail in early fall. 

No land is so rich that its owner 
can afford to waste the manure that 
is made by hie farm stock. 

The work of lice is often mistaken 
Tor disease. When a fowl seems to 
t>e ailing look for lioe first. 

When cultivated cowpeas are to be 
;ut for hay, the ground does not want 
to be ridged up very much. 

Move the colony houses and brood 
:oops on to fresh ground every day or 
two and the chicks will grow faster. 

Feeding the chicks too much Is 
worse than waste, as feed lying about 
will soon sour, and then comes trou
ble. 

Chickens at ten weeks old are ready 
for the broiler market and they 
ought to weigh two pounds by that 
time. 

Crops must be gathered In proper 
condition and sent to the market 
fresh and clean. Careful grading is 
essential. 

It costs a good deal of money to buy 
a satisfactory team. In most cases 
this can be avoided by the farmer 
raising his own. 

Two pounds of mixed shorts and 
bran per cow per day Is not sufficient 
for cows that are expected to give 
liberal flows of milk. 

The breast of the Indian game is 
very much like that of the pheasant 
or the prairie chicken. The heft of 
the meat lies on the breast 

Veal calves in hot weather will grow 
better if kept during the day in a 
dark, cool stable, but the stable must 
be cleaned out and well ventilated. 

Unless the little turkeys are allow
ed free range all the time, they should 
be kept shut in on rainy days and 
mornings when there Is a heavy dew. 

If the peas are obstinate about us
ing the supports provided for them, 
give them a start up to the brush or 
wire, and they will cause no mors 
trouble. 

Tn order to get the greatest profit 
from the pigs on the farm, It la neces
sary to encourage them to consume s s 
much of the cheap feeds s s possible 
early In life. 

Don't expect the hired man to 
work tn bay and harvest till dark, sad 
then milk s dossa cows after dark, 
sad be very gentle about R. B e Isn't 
built that way. I 

Clover should be cut' tor bay when 
lb first bloom. If left much longer 
than this, the seeds form sad weaken 
the plant, and there is also a loss, doe 
to the shattering of dry leaves. 

To insure the highest per osnt of 
fertility in the eggs, stock ducks need 
bathing water, but this doss act neo-
essarlly mean that they must have s 
stream or lake on which to disport 
themselves. 

The peanut It becoming more impor-
tant as a feed for stock, especially In 
the southern states. The vines with 
the nuts attached are often cured and 
they make a palatable hay for* all 
kinds of farm stock. 

One of the safe things to tie to on 
the farm Is a good brood sow—purs 
bred. In a few years she and her off
spring, if properly cared for, will put 
many dollars Into the pockets of the 
farmers of the oountry. 

The silo will supply the animals 
with succulent food during winter or 
la times of severe drouth when pas
tures fall. Bvary farm where a few 
animals are kept should have a silo to 
save the entire corn plant for feeding 
purposes, Why not build s alto sad 
plsst corn to All ltt 

, 'NhWYOKrV 
C E N T R A L 
V LINES . 

Rochester 
Rochester Industrial Ex
hibition. One and a half 
fare for round trip. Tickets 
on tale Sept. 16,18, 24, 26. 
Good returning two days after 
date of sale. 

Consult local ticket agent tor 
time of trains and other infor
mation. 

ATTENTION! 
If you want style and 

quality rolled into one and 
tagged at a moderate sensible 
price get your clothes, made to 
measure here. Taylor service 
protects you in every way. 
Every suit carries a guarantee 
of satisfaction—assuring you 
thus of perfect tailoring—and 
all that the word implies. 

New sampie book for Fall is 
here. We have received a full 
line of ready-to-wear clothes for 
Men, Boys and Children for 
Fall Also Men's, Boys* and 
Children's Rubbers and Rub
ber Boots—the kind that wears. 
M. G. SHAPERO, Genoa, N. Y. 

/ 

Take nine figures, arrange in three 
rows three figures, each make each row 
total fifteen. Three neatest answers will 
be given each complete $50 course at 
THORPE'S Day—Night or Home Study. 
Second two prizes each one dollar. Send 
now to 

Thorpe's Big National Business 
School, 

Auburn—N. Y., Floors 2 and 3, Corner 
North and Genesee. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

I* you want to buv, sell or rent a 
farm, consult The People's Agency, 
93 Genesee 8 t , Auburn, N. T. 7tf 

FOB SALB—The farm owned by G. 
H Blue, located one mile east of 
Lake Bidge, consisting of 100 acres. 
For particulars, inquire of or address 

H. D B u n . Ludlowrille, *N T. 
8tf B D 9. 

FOB SAIIB — Three upright hay 
presses. Address J. F. KEOUGH, 

8 w l Union Springs, N. T. 

FOB 8ALB—Two Shropshire rams. 
8w2 GBO L. FBBBIS, At water. 

Cucumbers for piekling—80c per 
hundred. E KIND, Merrifield, N. Y. 

8w8 

FOB SALB—The Ford house and lot 
in Genoa vil lage For particulars 
inquire at 1 Park ave , Auburn, N. T. 

7w8 

FOB SALB—TWO cheap horses, or 
wiil exchange for cows. 

7tf 8. WRIGHT, Genoa. 

We are now running every day by 
steam at Genoa Boiler Mills and caa 
grind your wheat sad feed grists 
promptly. 4tf 

FOB 8 A U — 1 0 0 White Leghorn 
yearling hens, also 75 Black Minorca 
yearling hens. WM. WABBBB, Genoa. 

§ w i 

FOB SALS—Stein way piano 
83tf a . W. SHAW, King Ferry. 

Yearling colt for sals. 
*tf B. J. B S S M R B U B , Genoa. 

FOB SALS—Gray mare, 6 years old, 
sound, kind, safe for lady to drive; 
work horse, weight 1,900; cheap 

4tf jr. G ATWATBB A SOB. 

WABTBD—Good homes wasted for 
boys and girls under 14 years of age, 
where they w i l l be received as mem
bers of the family; apply to Children's 
Department, State Charities Aid As
sociation, 389 Fourth Ave , New York 
City. 

We pay the highest market price 
for poultry, Mondays and Tuesdays. 

3tf WBAVBB A BBOGAN, Genoa. 

FOB SAX*—Two story house, lot 
67x300 ft., good sised garden, pleas
antly situated on Mala St., Genoa, 
N. Y. LotnsA G. Bswsmcrr, Admx. 

49tf Genoa. 

FOB SALB—House and lot on Indian 
Field road. Inquire 0. B Kenyon, 
King Ferry, N. X. 36ti 

Sftventy.aVs farms and other pieces 
of real estate for sale, mostly in Cay-
nga county. N Y. Write for new 
catalogue. 

O G PABKBB, 
17tf Moravia, N T. 

If you have anything to sell, if yott 
want anything, have lost or found 
aa article, make i t known through a 
Special Hotice in THB TarsmfB. 
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—J. H. Smith of Ithaca has been 
in town this week. 

—Albert Stark of Cheboygan, 
Mich., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
H. M. Shaw. 

—Mrs. L. B. Norman and Miss 
Blanche Norman are spending this 
week in Ithaca. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Mosher 
have been spending the past two 
weeks with relatives at Marcellus. 

—Mrs. Olivia Miller Jones of 
Ithaca was a gnest of Mrs. E. H. 
Sharp last week Thursday and 
Friday. 

—L. O. Warner, who has been 
in Genoa during the summer, re
turned to his home in Candor, 
Saturday evening. 

—Remember the meeting of the 
Genoa Ladies' Aid society this 
afternoon at Mrs. Lucy Mead's. 
Supper at 5:30 o'clock. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall enter
tained a company ot nearly twenty 
guests on Wednesday evening in 
honor of the former's birthday. 

—A valuable cow belonging to 
John Sullivan was killed by light
ning during the early morning 
shower, yesterday. The cow was 
in the yard, not far from the barn. 

Fresh fruits, vegetables and gro
ceries always found at Hagin's. 

—Mrs. A. V. Sisson ot. East 
Venice attended the county con
vention of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union in Auburn this 
week, as a representative ot Genoa 
%J IIIf. Jli , 

—The Panama canal will be 
opened for traffic in the fall of 
1913. This statement was made 
officially at the Navy department 
at Washington. The date for 
opening was originally Jan. 1, 
1915. 

—Mrs. John H. Payne of Union 
Springs, who has been suffering 
from a fractured, hip for several 
months, has so tar recovered as to 
be able to make the trip by auto
mobile to Genoa to visit her sister, 
Mrs. John Bruton. 

—Miss Florence Tillson, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Thomas Sill, for several weeks left 
Thursday to visit iriends in Groton 
and Trumansburg, before return
ing to her home in Gilbertsyille, 
Otsego county. 

—H. A. Marks, who has been 
connected with the local station of 
the United States Weather Bureau 
tor some time, has been promoted 
to the position of first assistant in 
the Grand Rapids, Mich., station. 
He will leave for that city to-night. 
—Ithaca News, Sept. 13, 

—Getting up early is the only 
hard work some people do, says an 
exchange. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Mead 
oT Auburn have been guests at 
Arthur Mead's this week. 

—The state convention of the 
W. C. T. U. is to be held at Can
ton, N. Y., Sept. 27 to Oct 1 

—A very light vote at the pri
mary in this village, Tuesday. 
Only 30 votes for this part of the 
town. 

—The present number of Odd 
Fellows' lodges in New York state 
is 932 and the total membership is 
122,713. 

—Mrs. Delilah Sharpsteen of 
East Genoa and Mrs. Mary Stuttle 
of King Ferry were guests at Wm. 
Sharpsteen's, Thursday. 

Money loaned on good security and 
on short notice. The People's Agency, 

We have just unloaded a car of 
corn, hominy, gluten and winter 
feeds. Our prices are right. 

7tf 8110011 k MuLVAmnr. 

—Announcement is made that 
William R. George, the founder of 
the George Junior Republic at 
Freeville, is soon to leave that in
stitution. Mr. George will de-
vote his time to the founding and 
work of other similar organizations 
throughout this country and Eng
land. He will make his home in 
Philadelphia. 

- M r . and Mrs. H. R. McCul-
lough of Chicago, 111., spent yes-
terday in town, driving about the 
*'"age and this vicinity. Mrs. 
McCullough is the daughter of 
Marvin Hughitt of Chicago, the 
President of the Chicago and North-
w«tern R. R., w h o s e 

home many 
years ago was in Genoa, the farm 
last at the top of west hill, now 
anown as the Bancroft place. 

-The ttne friends ot a newspaper 
especially the country weekly or 

wmi-weekly-are those who up. 
"old , t 8 poHcy and give it substan-
«al support in the way of subscrip-
"ww a n d advertising. Those who 
^nfine their friendly offices to 
criticism and their support to bor-
°*>ng the paper from a neighbor, 
r* a P°°r «Hance and do harm to 
«*al enterprise which does much 

™ t o u s l y for the uplift and 
."•mess ««* aocial interests ot the 
^ m « n i t y i„ w W c h i t 1§ d r c t t I r t B 

^-SkaneatalesPrtePrtas . 

_ jopl 
98 Genesee St., Auburn, N. T. " 7tf 

—Snow fell in Colorado Saturday 
last, more than three inches being 
reported from Denver, with the 
temperature at 34 degrees. 

—The 43rd annual session of the 
Grand Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, will be held in Masonic hall, 
New York city, Oct. 8, 9 and 10. 

—Emmett Bush returned to his 
home in Morris, Otsego county, 
Wednesday, after spending a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Huson. 

—Mrs. Nellie VanAuken of Lud-
lowville has stored her household 
goods and moved to Union Springs 
where she will spend the winter.— 
U. S. Advertiser. 

— The Sunday morning theme 
at the Presbyterian church will be 
"The Light of Men." The other 
services of the day as usual. All are 
invited to be present. 

—Calvin Derrick, who recently 
resigned as superintendent of the 
George Junior Republic, has ac
cepted a position as superintendent 
of the State Industrial School tor 
Boys at lone, California. 

Visit Smith's Soda Fountain. 

—Mrs. Lanterman and Miss 
Clara Lanterman returned to their 
home at King Ferry, Tuesday 
evening, after a visit at the home 
of Ai Lanterman. Mrs. J. F. 
Brown was entertained on Tuesday 
at the same place. 

—Delegates to the National As
sociation of Game Commissioners 
at the convention at Denver voted 
to urge all of the states to adopt 
New York's Audubon law, which 
prohibits the sale of the feathers of 
wild birds for millinery purposes. 

—Leland Singer commenced 
teaching at Sage this week and 
Miss Ruth Roe in the Salmon creek 
district, north of the village. Miss 
Irene Holden teaches in the Saxton 
district in Venice, and Miss Ruth 
Haskin in the Goodyear's corner 
district. 

—We recently asked that our 
correspondents send in their items 
a little earlier in the week. Please 
remember that when they all reach 
us Wednesday night, it means 
more work on Thursday (press 
day) than we can possibly do, 
hence some of them must be left 
over to the next week. 

See the 29c Wash Uarpet at Smith's 
—Reports from all parts of the 

country indicate that the apple 
crop for 1912 is likely to be one of 
the largest ever harvested, and 
there are those who claim that 
this country will produce more ap
ples this season than were market* 
ed in the record year of 1896 — 
The Fruit Grower. 

—The Moravia Republican says: 
Fred V. Lester of Bainbridge, for
merly of this village, and Miss 
Flora MacAndrews of the former 
place, were married on August 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester have been at 
Fair Haven for a few days, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Lester, Miss Cora Osborne and 
Miss Iva Lester of East Venice, 

—Postmaster and Mrs. D. W. 
Smith left Monday for New York, 
whence they sailed on Tuesday foT 
Norfolk,Va .enroute for Richmond 
to attend the convention oi the Na
tional League of Postmasters of the 
third and fourth class. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Ames and son sailed by 
the same steamer, returning to 
their home in Americus, Georgia. 

—Mrs. Eugene Seymour is the 
guest of Genoa iriends. Mr. Sey
mour was also in town over Sun
day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Minturn 
and little son of Ludlowville have 
been guests of Mrs. Lois Smith 
this week. 

—Mr. S p n g u e of Wayne county 
has been a guest at' the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. J. M. Tarbell, for 
the past week. 

Smith serves the best Ice Cream to 
had. 

* —After Feb. 1, 1913, all the 
pension agencies in the country 
will be abolished, and pensioners 
will get their checks direct from 
Washington. 

—Harvesting flag in the Monte
zuma marshes now employs hun
dreds of men. It is said that the 
flag this year is of fine quality and 
a large crop. 

—We stated last week that Miss 
Lena Sullivan returned to Auburn 
on Wednesday evening. She, 
however, did not return to the 
city until Monday morning ot this 
week. 

All the new Drinks and Sundaes at 
Smith's Fountain. 

—Rev. and Mrs. lames R. Rob
inson of Brookton were guests at 
E. H. Sharp's Saturday last. Mr. 
Robinson was the pastor of Genoa 
Presbyterian church a number of 
years ago. 

Trunks and Suit Cases at Smith's. 

—Mrs Elizabeth Mastin of the 
town of Locke suffered serious in
juries recently by falling down the 
cellar stairs at her home. She is 
nearly 90 years old and her re
covery is doubtful. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Gibson 
and two children, with Mrs. Frances 
Smith,ot Groton are at the home ot 
D. W. Smith and family during 
their absence in Virginia. Mr. 
Gibson is in charge of the store. 

Defiance Eye Glome Mounting* 
will make you look and feel years young
er. Don't put up with the 1 discomfort 
and inconvenience of ordinary eye
glasses, let ue fit you with Defiance 
mountings. Your sight is the hardest 
worked of all the fine senses. If you 
burden and strain overworked eyes with 
unsightly, ill-fitting eyeglasses your 
nervous system must suffer severely. 
Do not neglect your eyesight. 

A. T. HOYT, 
Leading Jeweler 4 Optometrist, 

HOYT BLOCK. MORAVIA. N. Y. 

AUBURN 
BUSINESS 

SCHOOL 
O p e n e d the school year wi th 
a s p l e n d i d enrollment of y o u n g 
m e n a n d w o m e n in both the 
Bus iness and Stenographic d e 
partments. 

September 3 0 m a n y more 
will take u p the work. W h y 
not arrange N O W to beg in 
T H E N ? IT W I L L P A Y Y O U . 

A card will br ing y o u d e 
tai led information. 

H. F. Crumb, Proprietor, 
51 to 55 G e n e s e e St., A u b u r n . 

Jelly cups and moulds at HAGIN'S, 
Genoa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Merton Rose 
crans ot Cortland were over-Sun
day guests at the home ot the 
tormers's uncle, Roscoe Baker, 
south of the village. Edward La-
Dent and wite of Ithaca spent Mon
day at the same place. 

—At the Dryden fair the first 
prize for the prettiest baby from 
one to two years,was given to Leslie 
Warren Post, sixteen months old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Post, 
of Dryden; second, Leonard Nor
ton, fourteen months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Norton of Lud
lowville. 

Big line Fancy Cakes at 8mith's. 
New Ginghams at Smith's. 

—Three cases of typhoid fever 
have developed recently in Mora
via which were contracted, it is 
supposed, while the parties were on 
an automobile trip. Those afflict
ed with the disease are Earl Steele, 
Harold Fitts and Mrs. John Mc
Millan, the latter being at the 
home of her sister in Scott. 

» • • 1 • 

Father (at table-)—Wall, Johnny, 
how did you get along at school to
day? 

Johnny—Papa, my physiology book 
•»ys conversation at meals should be 
of a pleasant character. Let's talk 
about something else.— Tit Bit*. 

•' "" m> wan ISJ 11 ! • 

Small Town A doer thing 
An nnsual feature of the meeting of 

the Western Iowa Editorial Associa
tion at Council Bluffs recently was an 
addraas on the subject of advertising 
from a viewpoint of the retail mer
chant by David Oransky. a well-
known merchant and advertiser of 
Atlantic, la. Mr. Oransky spoke on 
"Retail Adrertising from the View
point of the Merchant," and he de
clared that the merchant should ad
vertise the quality and adapt 
ability of hie goods rather than de
pend on advertising. He spoke in 
part as follows: 

"It la a aad but too true fact that 
country merchants aa a rule are not 
extensive advertisers. I am convinc
ed that they should advertise regn 
larlyand persistently. I believe so 
not only because some people who 
are supposed to know say so, but also 
because a y actual experience in con
nection with retail advertising in a 
small town has demonstrated to me 
the far-reaching benefits, both direct 
and Indirect, to be derived from per
sistent advertising." 

Wall Paper 1a stack at Smith's. 

Tompkins County W. C. T. U. 
The 21st annual meeting of Tompkins 

County Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union was held on Thursday and Friday* 
Sept. 12 and 13, in the First Baptist 
church at Ithaca. 

The twenty-six unions of the county 
were reported in a flourishing condition. 
The total membership is 1,594, and the 
Ithaca union has the distinction of being 
the largest local union in the state, hav
ing a membership of 480 before the con
vention opened. During the convention 
it brought its membership up to'-.504 • 
It will now be entitled to send its own 
delegate to the national W. C. T. U. 
convention. There are also 443 honor
ary members and 417 members of the 
Loyal Temperance Legion. 

Five banners were awarded to Unions 
which had doubled their membership. 
The winners of them were the Newfield, 
West Danby, Snyder Hill, Bethel Grove 
and Dryden Unions. The Bethel Grove 
Union is known as the baby Union of 
the county, having been organized dur
ing the year by the Snyder Hill Union. 
A special prize of $5 which was offered 
by the county president for the Union 
which would organize another one in the 
county was bestowed upon the Snyder 
Hill Union. 

The annual election of officers resulted 
in the selection of'the same officers who 
served last year with one exception and 
that was for the office of secretary of 
the young people's branch. 

The officers for the next year are: Mrs. 
Mary B. Wood, Ithaca, president; Mrs. 
Lois E. Hanford, Etna, vice-president; 
Mrs. Mattie D. Beardslee, Ithaca, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Carrie L. 
Taber, Ithaca, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Emma F. Chapman, Peruville, treasur
er; Miss Maude Pratt, Dryden, secretary 
of the young people's branch, and Miss 
Grace Tozer, secretary of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion. 

Mrs. Wood is well known in the W. C. 
T. U. work. She is serving her fifth 
year as president of the county organiza
tion and her seventeenth year as presi
dent of the Ithaca Union. In addition 
to this she is the recording secretary of 
the State Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union. 

A memorial service was conducted on 
Friday morning by Mrs. Alice 8inger of 
North Lansing. 

There were seven participants "in the 
Matron's gold medal contest on Friday 
afternoon, and Mrs. Olive Burch of Sny
der Hill was the winner of the medal, 
the subject of her declamation being 
"Two Portraits." Honorable mention 
was awarded Mrs. Anna Fanington of 
Jacksonville, who spoke on "The De
fense of the Alamo." The other con
testants and their subjecta were as foL 
Iowa: Mrs. Nora E. Drake, Asbury, 
"The Conflict Irrepressible;" Mrs. El-
nora Dunlap, Bethel Grove, "The Ex-
paUent of Doctor Digga;" Mm. Matie 
Brown, Etna, "The Wrecked Express;" 
Miss Ida T. Harlng, North Lansing, 
"A Plea for Rum;" Mrs. Lottie B. 
Huson, Coddlngton Road, "The Con
vict's Warning." 

The judges were Mrs. James Robinson 
of Brookton, Mrs. F. A. Mangang of 
Ithaca, and Miss Maude A. Pratt of 
Dryden. The award of the medal which 
Is valued at 18, was made by Mrs. Rob
inson. 

The Hon. Clinton N. Howard of 
Rochester gave an address Thursday 
evening to an audience which filled the 
auditorium of the church, his subject 
being "A New Declaration of War." 
Mr. Howard la a forceful speaker, and he 
held the undivided attention of his au
dience. During the address, he said: 

"The doom of the saloon is signed 
The saloon must go. What we need to 
do to-day Is to get our men on record. 
God hates a man who has his price 
whether he be the man in the pulpit or 
the business man who Is afraid to come 
out against the saloon because b e . 
afraid It will hurt his business." 

Ithaca Auburn Short Line 
New York, Auburn &. Lansing R. R. 

In Effect July 2 0 , 1912. 
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Additional Trains between Ithaca and Rogues Harbor leave Ithaca 7:30 a. m., daily 
except Sunday) 9:20, 11:15, (daily except Sunday) 12.15, (Sunday only) 2:oo, 3:15, 5:20 
7:10 p. m. daily, and 9:30 p. m. Saturcay only 

Returning leave South Lansing for Ithaca 8:05 a. m. daily except Sunday, 9:50 
a. m., 3:00 p. m. 3:45, 7:40 p. m. 

Also leave Rogues Harbor at 11:50 (daily except Sunday) 12:50, (Sunday only) 
5:55 p. m., daily, and 10:05 P» m Saturday only. 

§ FIRST NATIONAL BANK of GENOA % 
GENOA, N. Y. 

The Foolish Way and the Wise Way 
of Saving Money. 

T h e r e are t w o w a y s of sav ing your m o n e y — t h e fool
i sh w a y a n d the w i s e w a y . T h e fool ish w a y is to p u t 
it where fire, theft or other calamity c a n take it from 
y o u in a s e c o n d . T h e w i s e w a y i s to put it in a bank | 
of good s tand ing like ours, where it is token care of in 5Z 
fire a n d burglar proof vaults . Fo l low the example of JJ 
the best b u s i n e s s m e n and farmers in m i s direction— X 
start a n account here at once—it i s a l so the straightest 
road to s u c c e s s a n d weal th . 

COME IN AND LET US TALK IT OVER. 

J. D, Atwater, Prcs. Fox Holden, Vice-Pres. 

Arthur H. Knapp, Cashier, 
rrea. Q 
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T h a t for the next 3 0 d a y s y o u can save 

m o n e y o n Lumber W a g o n s , Buggies , 

Harnesses , T e a m and Single N e t s 

Flour, F e e d and Poultry S u p p l i e s of all 

k inds ? 

ATWATER 
% WARE HOUSE. 4» 
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Q U I N L A N ' S 
Style Show 

Thursday, Sept 19,10 to 12 a. m. 
3 to 5 p. in. 

A t the above hours , for the benefit of the trade w e will 

d isplay M I L L I N E R Y S U I T S A N D G O W N S o n l iv ing 

mode l s , thereby g i v i n g the ladies a n idea of the season's latest 

creations. W e trust that y o u m a y find t i m e to attend the Sty le 

S h o w and familiarize yourself w i th all that is n e w and correct 

for FaD and W i n t e r 1912 . O p e n i n g wi l l cont inue Friday a n d 

Saturday, S e p t 2 0 - 2 1 . A l l are invited. N o cards. 

QUtnlLAN'S, 
145 Genesee St, AUBURN. N. Y. 
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JOB HEDGES 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Newspapers Full oi Praise For 
the Candidate. 

- T -

They Say He It Able and Honest, Ha* 
Ideas of Weight and a Keen Eye For 
Sophistry and Sham—His Career and 
What He Stands For. 

Mr. Hedges believes that when a 
man wants something he should come 
out frankly and ask for it. He is wast 
lug no time in coy protestations of reluc
tance and self sucritice; neither is he 
sitting around patiently, like his Bib
lical namesake, waiting for commit
tees of ardent friends and admirers to 
wait on him begging that he serve the 
public. He recently wrote a book. 
"Common Sense In Politics,** which he 
dedicated to "the man who does the 
best he can at all times without hypoc
risy and regardless of applause." 

When asked by a News representa
tive why he declared his candidacy 
Mr. Hedges replied that In his opinion 
the primaries are the most practical 
part of political activities. 

"However sound or unsound party 
platforms m.-y be." he continued, "the 
personality of candidates is necessarily 
Important as indicating whether party 
promises and declarations will be car
ried out by the man nominated for 
that purpose. 

"This admitted, the voters have''a'-

right to know who desires the Qoinjna-. 
Hon that they may have furl opportu-

•ll> Ifg.'rT 

i but he promises to stick if made gov
ernor. He was graduated from l'riuce 

; to:i in 1SS4. was se. iviary to \i;i,vor 
t&iroug for two yea ITS and a half. *e.se.i 
i six mouths as a city luugiMirutv and 
! wound up as deputy attorney genera; 
| lu charge of election fraud prosecution 
Since theu he has practiced ;aw. 1'ivf-

I idem Uouseveit tried to liiaiie him n* 
siaiaut United States treasurer iu 1...J.V 

j Vi'.lt he declined. 
.lob Hedges is a bachelor. He di. ts 

not promise to be married if elected 
governor. As to other candidacies lor 
the governorship he said yesterday: 

"Wait uutil after the Chicago con
vention and you'll hear them popping 
til over the state."—New York Suu. 

FLOATED TO THE NEW SITE 

From the newspapers of Albany "ind 
New York it would appear thai ->»i-
UarueS does not lean very much to
ward the Hetlges candidacy, lude.-d. 
if the printed accounts are reliabu- .ie 
would prefer any one of Uia ua.i 
dozen others mentioned. His choice, 
of course, would be W a d s w o r h . tor 
the IH>SS and the ex-speaker are close 

; personal friends and have been for 
years. If he cannot get him ue dniiut-

I less has a second choice. Th*» only 
| way under the sun iu which 
1 can get the nomination is by 
or helping It to appear that he is | u * 
strongest man with the people, j if 
there are euoiu'h who take that viMP 
of it to go as delegate! to ^feTstfifc 
convention to uwHie V umjoTrt.t fc tout 
party be ma&jbuve some chance, but 
not of berwlseM-fJticu Press. 

fT O 
J <Twdf-'8«'und FMopoil^ons. 

T,b«vreastju* which' Jto\j rewlgt-* u«sij 
fo^h^toj^r i^^pupdi th^^^e ^ tl 
"every inSn" ^vbo'seeks a noininatL-
'at thtPHauds di^-^faMuU($<to%fr 
willing to stiiqd in the'public) ghat* a^j 
beliefs. Being a candidate for gov**1 

nor, Wtt 'a s ^ ! ^ ^ s r w o r d " a t f d # 
trarels broTMjhtibiin••SMtutfduy"'«o Mafb 
see; Lake, w^epe-ttMrdss' a ,go îd. ej^eeut 

•Mr: 'HwifeJeV affirms' W Tfellef in f £ 
rect primaries -as a- proposition- ;tafl 
should lie. pA\v ,ti*^ ,opgor{ijinfty j | 
make gqod in this particular—and be1 

couid.be dept'iHled upon to do his best*i 
it would be a very substantial servfue' 
to the peopi* <4 this aiatev. Aawehex 
proT>fl«t!wi wHicn lie ftvors fs whj¥ is 
known as the- adiwrt -Uailot.-^Utica 
Press 

Village of Provlneetown Was Put on 
Rafts and Moved Across 

the Bay. 

Commercial street in Provlneetown 
had an origin in keeping with Us pres
ent nautical air and appeal to the 
imagination. The town originally 
stood on the spit of sand far out 
across the harbor, where the light
house now is. Many years ago the 
government bought Provlneetown, 
houses and all, In order to protect the 
harbor from the threatening sea. The 
Provlncetonlans went to the govern
ment and asked what they were go
ing to do with the houses. 

"Pull 'em down, of course," said 
the government. 

"Can't we have "em?" Inquired the 
late owners. ; 

"Sure," replied the government, "if 
you'll take 'em away." -1 

"Sure 1" echoed ; the , ProvingeupnA-
ansv 

Old wreckers that they were', they 
applied their technic to the problems 
of bousemoving. I They • bulkheaded 

HVdi*«*< i their./dwellings ,up,<»eckhjced. ,'emfifcjr 
c-i'usHtg i c a s ' £ B about them in the Svay 

preservers,; and 'one' Sunjbiy; 'morning 
the village of Provincetawn, true 1 tbi 

schoolhouse and all, and came (float
ing gayly across flWWW'to. where 

stone as tfee orlglnai seafaring school-
house.—Robert Haven Schauffier la 

Denial of 
Christ's Resurrection 

and Its Results 

By R e v . William Evans, D . D . 

Director Bible Coune of Moody able Intitule 
Chicago tn 

DIDNT WANT.--TO. BE. HARSH 

"An old customer of mine from t h e 
Interior) of t h e ' s t a t e came to town 
a few days, ago,", said a Philadelphia 
wholesaler, "and after leaving ' h i s 
order for the goods he asked the priv
ilege of sitting down to m y .desk t o 
write a letter. I took him to one of 
:he typists and told her to g e t h is let 
ter up in good shape, and the t w o 

TEXT-t Cor. H.-JUt, 29-22: , "And I I ^ S n ^ i ^ k ^ ^ i S ' h i l t t 
Christ be not risen then Is our preaching < t n e m a n c a n l e ^ c k to me with his let. 
vain, and your faith Is also vain. Yea, ; ter in his hand and said: 
and we are found false witnesses of God; | " «Mr. Blank, this typewriting buel-
because we have testified of God that he ; . , t h J , 
raised up Christ; whom he raised not up. 
if so be that the dead rise not. For if the I 

j dead,rise not, then Is not Christ raised; 

Merchant Simply Had Idea of Doing 
a Good1 Turn to the' Young 

Lady Typist. FT 

inctmo 
i i i u ' - t ' i i T 

NATURE LEADS US ON 
bn 

H1 

Trrm 
Their Bright Hues jQpo^ t h ^ , j . 

and if Christ be not raised, your faith is 
vain; ye are yet in your slnse.—1 Cor. 
16:14-18. 29-32. 

VI. If the Apostle is indleed a 
f a l s e \Vitness, the Greater Part of the 

N e w Testament, 
With All Its Reve
lation of Cod and 
Christ and ; the Pu-

vfci lure .Life, Is ITtter-
M ly Unreliable. . .., . , 

J u s t think of 
; w * a t this 'means. 
The revelation non-. 

0Uv-<?Afbe?tw?n^: 
seven books of the 
N e w I Testament 
cannot^ ,Tthen, ...bf 
relied upon., , Ro
mans and Qalatians 
wita their greait 
dfictrfneij -of, Jwtt -
flcation by Faith; 

Pphesians, Phillppians and ColoSBiaris, 
posafbte Hobfewsi with their great 

Loctrlnal discussions on the person 
id'woHi W^^Rfldeyn^rth^'lBpIii-

ifcae. to the Gorinthfena, tcgetier with 

" Tes.' 
1 "And that's a fine girl who did the 

! Love i s an lDuVion. Some seem to 
take It as a bitter thing that after the 
h*nayto«» th«•. > aseertfed ' put • settleJ*'••* 
dowal to t i e humdrum of eVerytJay-:•:•£ " f ! L ^ T ^ 

kirdftigrthe -cnurtJh ? the Thessaionlans ness., ,Bufc< ito: *he tflrst pieice,„ •tbesrd,. 
het^r <»uite become lentirejy. dteillu-J 1 tiil9U «»»fo>-tfng doctrinet.o« the 
sicned. 
gers 
thie, secoad place, even If this Illusion, 
pasaea, another cornea, for there are' £ » « * ^ ^ ^ »«c^v«n«0» of the agea; 

le i pas^praj yEjftatJieŝ  to, Tlmpjthy ^ajid 
fit with thair teaching re-

r i 

As virtue has Its reward, so consist
ency ability and faithful application to 
party and i>rinicpiel The tjedtfe* fol
lowing lit:.Sew York s t n t e d s i i i itself a 
tribute m> man can contemplate'with
out'h feeling "of griitiricaHou au<T pride. 
•^Gtena Falls Daily Times. 

Mr. Hedges has ideas of weight and 
substance. He has a keen eye tor 
Bciplrixtrsi and »J»im , uud stands for 
genuineness tn politic al [irofessii)U«;— 
SbintfaDdJUidim, Btoolilyn. 

4* 
JOBS, HBDOKS. . 

nitjr to reach their conclusions regard-
ins l i im and be saved the painful exhi-
bitjeii of seeing some one at the last 
moment apparently being dragged 
With reluctance into public view to ac-
celft the nomination for which careful 
plans had been made for months. 

.£rbere is m t h i a g s^i^s»asPtrt!iro«Ra;'tt 
personally an^f nothi% sf detrii |enta^ 
to pol it icaylfe as hyp<Jfcriy. 'Thf) i>e(*, 
pfc» are tiifed of it, ami ifjtbey a le not 
th«y abonflrirl! Thel t v« l l*Rrt i surf1 

stantial progress toward practical po
litical betterment until people give as 
serious thought1 to $he\ qbe#i'oti "of 
nominating* oandidatetr :m th^r do to 
voting for them on election day." 

I k f e ^ % % ^ e ba(lUcS>Sen b l l f S m ^ 
Of political tur«ioil tor his nomination.. . 
al debut, Mr. Hedges answered brisk
ly: "That's the time a man who feels 
be has an answer for some things 
w s a t t r ^ H ^ n 4n. ThlB^xeajr 
t k W % i a a ^ $ $ e « r , L h < W B I 
a man's careful, consistent, honest and 
temperate discussion of questions be
fore tlp»csiintM is peedjgl. ns 

"We a r J c o n c l u d I l g ^ l l e c a d # \ f the 
most g^rrve. aggi-esajfle and iw'svtcnt 
crit ics lmbv pmmliJpt iJen JnllVpar; 
ties, sptSfflns: from dlfrerenr arigl 
and frequently adding confusion to the 
•Ituation rather than cl 

"There is much 
much that can lie 
ft will he bettered depends on whether 

J&iints to tak. , i t ,ue< r .New Xork Jpur-

to iH'W&mjffl 
\ bettered. Whether 

^oau&^rs^gSMtiSttr* perate. 
ducted In a different manner, 
discussion I would like to c<mtrilnft». 
Ho wise conclusion was ever tfrrfvad 

To that 

•d in legislation or public opinion final 
and beneficial ,whlch w^s not arrived 
a^Wfer ^^p^Mrfe^lsr^fMloh' w^oSf1 

ttSstt'rfaf* poferqneWons^W^ite 
as Important as the queftlons f them-

l8 srjj bnsl je oJ smci '•< 
Old Guard Like Hedgsa. 

ganizatloh. Politicians are calculating 
today as to whaik«#U«4ei tb> pkJi| 
guard and Roosevelt factions would 
take toward his Cjandjdacy Tha^ld 
guard leaders &V^AdBe#^or§t%y 
recognize hls^jKongl p t f l 
Ma strength I s I Sampalgner7 thong 

r* 

Fames 
Wadaworth, Jr., or Speaker Merritt. 

Jeb Hedges* Carver. 
Mr. Hedges has held several offices, 

but never w a s a candidate for an elec-
Every Job he ever accepted 

befsfe hi* term was op, 

Mri.BedgtiS'WJMikl make an excellent 
governor, and the Advertiser would re
joice at the opportunity to support him 
In the campaign. We feel that -Be 
would be able to win ngnanst any Dem
ocrat that l^ummnny might see fit to 
?eiKl to tlie test this year.—Elnilru Ad
vertiser. » i 

woufd 
s abflK 

period* 
Even-

Asust^ 

,/„ 

pow & ^ g # l i % ^ l u i ] | | P i r i s and at 
Taft's and Hughes' elbow during tv^o 
threw hia hat in the ring as a notf-
%<^uf/tlaj|d.,ji:h41U)(ag4U -Uottw*. MH 
Wadsworth. Jr., he favorite >• Wil-
ITahTlRTrnes. .»r.; wpTftarii "IF i-reiiSef? 
gast. th choice of Colonel Roosevelt; 
Frederick C. Stevens and all other as-

tion and WIKI 
support.—WJiIl 

J'orHl 

the original 
Ne,wuJ[ork 
tajBs ^ l e 
frAdsfti l l 

tchmitljin-
he fVumun-

will give him ewrnest 
lalns Daily Record. 

candidate for gover
nor mlghteheer up a gloomy G. O. P. 

has a strong sende of humor; be Is ra-
00naU^%e f*H^ntly wrote a book on 
*0om\**i Wnae In Politics,'* In which 

o concluskwr ef Brew 1 h« declaradJhat hypocrisy Is the chief 
" eWTarXnTSHcan public life. How does 

such a man expect to jret the Repub-
l*fito':abri«i#«ni Utknv^ftJori-Sew 

L am sincerely, of the belief, that 
^ttHsil «nm»y;i**dWbfe> t« .fforefcp; 
Mr. Hedges' nomination, yei If. the 

M«Tp-'r*lo*(W 'sft»ee«> 
yenrs made RepnbUcnn victories sure, , 
iTAV«HWtge9 W l f ' V 'WSfe ia ioA^rnVA 
governor.—John A. Stewart In Elnslra 

jjLV\^\\saiVicJ 
Is waging against the field mad 

Hedges 
Is waging against the field made up of 

the 
nr 

ray Butler. Fred Stevens, former Con 
gressman William 8. Rennet and 

or 

campaign In aid of cjovemor 
as against Hearst Is well remembered. 
Mr. Hedges brought the first real wave 
of the Republican campaign into the 
state and started people talking stato 
politic*.—Btnghamton Herald. 

the children, and lover and mas who 
onoe dreamed of each other now' are 
father and mother and must dream Of 
the babies' future •••• >•.:.-

the truths revealed In these books 
Vttcb have iieen erjurage'to fiie living 
and strength to the dying, these erritJ 

rags are not to be depended upca, they 

Illusions are Nature* device for get-! f e no, t ? M j f e ?*??*** , t 0 ^ ? ' t h e J 
n«. +K.r,o« A„„~ ^ „ . i v.. . . . - ! are.vain, empty, delusive. Is this cred-ting things done. That is why she) m te? 

fills voung m e n s o full of Illusions as 
to their own power. Heaven help, us 
if young people knew precisely what 
they could d o ! T h e y w o u l d ' d o noth
ing at alL 

And If girls knew Just w h a t mar
riage w a s going to be, and all their 
future!down to the grave, they would 
never marry.. IHusions are Nature's: 
b a*t- ; <»U i: rr.i U:,,fv*m , • •„» ,'ttt',j. 

Life Itself is progressive illusion: 
"M^ia- the Hindus qaU.lt. ;. ". ., . .„: ',•" 

And we are no^ j>oor dupes, Nature 
is not cheating us, and sneering,at us 
this while. She is 'ieading us on in 

Rut this is the result of deny
ing the resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
If God. who supposedly spoke through 
tihe writers of both the Old'and New 
Testaments is a party to a false wit
ness; If the apostles themselves have 
been a party to this false witness— 
then, also, we have no Bible at all; 
We have no revelation oi the mind and 
f iU of God. 
; 2. Christianity is Barren in its Re
sults. 
j (a> "Ye are yet in your sins." 
; J t is here acknowledged that Christ 
ilone oen save from sins, but if he 
could hot save himself from sin's pow
er, bow can he save the sons' of men 

J L'- •' - • " - I j i|rpm i t s guilt and dominion? Christ 
Th* s ^ k i ™ MA,.„t.i- ' ] Wraseg* distinctly taught that his death 

**I°*2f o i '^ ^ ? , t w p J ^ 0 ^ 0 * 8 !n:| «rrectlOfi frbm the dead would be proof 
S ^ ^ ^ P 1 ^ ^ ' ^ * ^ 6 ^ f e j Ijo«Ai»e:Qf tbisrbidt!TIVb apostle Paul,1 

m ^ ^ ^ i t f M M . MP^nSZ »ays that "Christ died for onr 

cause -wttbln view- ftHnfli Mesftod Ctty Uflcsrtion'' (Ron*. 4j«i)r' But if Christ 
and t ltt^arsouroe of especial prJdefn l m 8 e l f i 8 um.mder tb^ nt^er a 
and admiration, to.^In^^wta.wboi.death, which,is the wages of sin, how 
h ™ S f ^ L l o a t h * ^ i

1 > e « ^ . t h a t any { & & . tan n e . ^ e f e a § e ^ ^ frotn the 
other of their mountain^ opuW be.high-1 payment of that debts?! Tbenlhte death 
t h J ^ J ^ i ™ ? 7 ^ W V 1 . ^ ^ i Ua no redempttve value., If Christ re-
S r S ? S f f e T " r f Q M ^ " malned in the grave, then humanity 

A e Ifrlje. are g e n - ' ^ ^ reoe^eV; m a n i a s no SaVlour-

\c*e, as WO lead out little children.— 
P». Prank Crane In W0man% World. 

xoere is a glorious prospect,jflffiittPPfftM] 

Itttul •^VhlteJUdy,'? Ixtaopfbuatl, re-, I 
icfinln* a thousand feet b l lSw; b^ & 2 f I 
nhfl n n t K o tar- Vir>r4*nn ' ' S k i * !r*# #Kii' T 

work, for me.' 
"'Yes!' 
" 'She made, her fingers go like 

lightning,' 
""Yes, she Is very speedy.* 
" 'Seemed to be perfectly willing to 

obliga'. _. , ,̂ 
" 'Yes' 
"'A very nice glrj, indeed, and I 

hops that she'll-' get1 on. In 'fact, I 
want to put in a word for her." i . ' 

"'That's kind pf you. What i s it?' 
i *' *Tell ber? W'skid, sks' lW glsiced 
Over' hia shoulder, that if sbe'll pay fft< 
little more attention to her spelling 
she'll qome out at the top of the.bean. 
ten 1 h^r l n ^ a - ' w i F W ' t o ntirf ner' 
<e«ltngpirii.;jvniij-,j tfeafi tii»mai3 

' [ " M J ' ^ . I ^ ,!».#• W*W, 
wrongT 
j **He f ihe» O u ^ W i e t t e r aittl pbfni: 
ejd to 1* word and whispered: ' .[i. 
j "The young lady got one 'T' j$oc* 

?iany in the word, but tell her as 
enttyl as pOBsible.' '/ Wife « • • 5fi— 

I iZRkmfA n*ti **«•*?;" tti j i i ;• / >v. 
! - . :::i.;c.'ii'ji',iU ul L'-win be B etmo 

SHOULD THE WORftAN PROPOSE 

Question That Seemlnaly May Be Re
lied On to Get an Argument ' 

ri!u srlT ,taTf5r?« ~tu nfj 
j Eyer, sinoe.thls ponundrum was put 
to me, T have oeen submitUng It to 
everybody I met. There''has been 
extraordinary diversity in the answers. 
tney have run from a shocked "No! 
ipo! Nor-'thtongh a hesitating, "Well, 
I don't see whyr-ranA yet I could never 
do it myself," to, a decided, "Yes, 
certainly! Why' not f* 

One woman sanl: "Under no cir
cumstances. Nothing ever Justifies us 
in forgetting our Wonjanljneas." , An
other: "Yes, Indeed, tn fact, I pro
posed to my husband. I saw that he 
was In love with roe, but that he 
thought that we could not afford to be 
tjaarried; I knew that we'1 could, and 
so I proposed to him." i Asnother: * "Of 
course women should, propose, Tbey 
are much better Judges of character 
t'han men1, more Intuitive and spirit* 
ual." Another: "If women proposed, 
tihere would be fewer unhappy mar
riages. As things are, men can choose 
from their entire set of women. Wom
en can choose^^ly from .those who 
propose to (beta. If women proposed 
more Of them would marry the man 
they really, wanted to matrg}*" / An
other: "i think the one should pro
pose who conid do It the most artist-
dlly-" (Note~-8be!w«e a young girl 
writer, and, I am afraid considerations 
of literary effects guided her conclu
sions.)—-Harper's Bazar. 

LEGAL NOTICES. L NQTJ 

>o>j,-.- m c-i«<iiiv>r» 
By virtue nf oi Onler n-aiiied tiy 'ihe s ( , l lu ' 
at* vt C'K}utt«C4muty,N«Uoei«bMvhy given, f 
bat all persons bavin? • laims Huainst tlie ent>.rLl 

i iwphea W SCarw^eii.lHUj.or tbfi*?wn<,t GbuoT 
ayugii C'ouniy. N. Y.. rieceasea. are required to 
iresei.t tbe mme with vvouaera > tn sunnon 

thereof to tbe uaderslgned, the executor 
of, ew.,ot »al(l'-4ece)ujed. aX-kWPfsce oj rest 
dence tn the tvwri ot Sei.oa, C?6unt? or t-Svu^ 
On or befire itie Wb d^y oj i-p*Temher,i»i2 ., 

batedApiliijtfta.'ma- rrricvi .• 
F R A N K STAK1SEK, Bxequt or. 

Notice to Creditors ' ; ' 

; ffir Vt-tne of an order gy«JTed b^'re 8urmeat« 
Ot Cajuta count}, n--nce ish««^tt'HveLtJGat 
allpeisfus havlr g claims ag% nst Tbeertateot 
James South, late oi the VQWU. ot Ledvim 
VaTUgmiotu.t}, 3? T ,<0t-oe«iEM. an ' neuuhWto 
aresenr the some with voucbere In suPDon 
thewo to the ULOershaed, tbe «-x. cutor or *!• 
Of said, decertsed, at the i ecwence ot ch Vi« 
W.-saitfh. l. »he T( WB of 'Venice,Countj if 
Cayuga, ou oi before the 1st aay of Ncvember, 

Dated April 19,1819. 
C'HUtUBSW 
ULY88K8 G. SMITH, \x 

• • '• Executors * Amasa J. parkor, ' 
Attorney tor Executors, 
| 119 Genesee St..Auburn N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors, i 
virtue of an Order ?Z li^;?6 ot afc ur(1^r .fcrauiPd by the Surro. 

Sate of Oa^uga co»nty. Kottc^ts hereby giVen 
aat aU persons having claims, against th« 

estate of sar»h A. Jackton late ttf the'town or 
F1tm:ng cayuga county, »J.Y.. deceated. are 
hKtan^m.preaenti.'the.wiine, wtta Wcherl 

lb support thereof to the unaerslgmd, the 
4dmit48ti at or p|. etc. j »i/t aid- SBoea* d.it bta 
place or residence lnthe town of Sclpio. couniv 
at^ayugaJon orhBtdw ttosiat aas of November 

Dated April rand.jjmbi •'( Of ? is 
AUSTIN B. COSSTOCK, idtolnlstrator 

T / W % « ( 9 < 4 « A | M f r ^ X < i . r j . • -. 
. i I i j -> no 

S T A T E OF N E W Y O R K : T O John W 

Miicaailj:.;?f v l iE ' j yrif jjrjtwti •. • 

iffi fy&W&SL&totik ̂*«r< :-
.̂ f Genoa, N. Y., has lately applied to our 
Suttogate's Cosrt b i Ttfcle idbanty tfi Caynga 
for the PWof ar^ W o b , * , 1 Ai W ! ta in , , i f . 

an4iT^staroef#jPjfeJ|«ry.J/ BrAch,?Mfe et 
Genoa, in .aid county daaSssed, ,^hifih re
ntes to pferkonii'estate. - •»»'-:-*"« -
j Therefore, yon a n * each of yon are cfted 

«° aPPear.in QUO said Suxrogate.'s Court, Le
flore the SUrrogVte of the Couhty of Cay-
Uga, atWsOfftteihftit CeWttHdhse, in the 
City of Auburn, on the 22nd day of 
October tQi2, at 2:30 o'clock in the after
noon of tba: diy^md attend the probate of 
said Last Will .and TestsmeAt. 

In testimony Whereof, We have 
caused'the *e*j of our Sur. 
rogate's Cotfrt 10 I be hereunto 
aftixecW 

Witness, Hon. Walter E. Wood-
[us.] in, Surrogate! of th* County of 

Cayuga, at the Surrogate's office 
in the City of Auburn, this 
31st day ef August in the year 
of our Lord.one thousand niiie.. 
hurtdred and twelve.' 

a FREDERICK B WILLS, 

Clerji of.the,Surrogate's Court. 
S. Edwiii Day,' 

Attorney for P^tiliotrer, 
Office and P. <X Address, 

Moravia, ?J. Y 
hi ; :' " • ' 

i 

Practicafly a Dally at, the Price of a 
. 1 ,'• - ;• • -

I-

UMt' glais fbofcs ixM'&oitt as 
?ar%nt SB' air 'W th«' wfeh >w&6 *1s. woV-
ng a wooden or Iron beaaij tn * h'dsi 
•y, and be ̂  lUlely t o ram the end *f 
t through an aapeisslve windsw. feat 

. f»hen.t*e glass la ooated wfth white 
Wi**o^ ^ftttnve*tlrJn ifepre««*«^,*ft?:' It, becomes visible, and the workmen 

phur, n ^ i B e ^ , i » ^ ^ h o i s f e t h e i n ^ l n ^ , ^ ^ ,trii U D ner fbe l i l l? and1 

o r and .dow»1!,i»»nV«oj»o'sV' ssmmtt ; wntlemBatinn jdt sin 1 arid eipoaed to? 
jtbere is a glorious v m ^ ^ t y m ^ Just W ^ T pf a^ghteouTGod, 

gainst sin and" sinners Then free-
om from ^ndfnflihClog IB Unreal, the 

, T8S*B dt rorgiTOHemel i»»Bhf»ii and tht 

m to dr-M y/iK.) .mttAw» ."^^'^'^''Sel^'W'nMV^Tfnf'- kMet 
^ D p a q W ^ n S d w a . 1 ' * ' 7 ' ' '''fOtii.'' "<'*•* HJ«^«» M eoi»«wi9V(t99 w%a ;!T$e timr;&irjM ie^;fMri *# **** c™***»** *»*>*<*** 

bBme" W ml^Vetn^mW'^hr&M V™ P«werJtoia--lii«sof-jiiia*deai»l and, 
hhied'W^mftlitlteh^^Wm&U^^1^^*- It-*as no-pswer-fer lmmor-
been hWeid 'td'aaflh'^hiws* saUbve^tne ^ " ^ r u t U - n u V t A . ntuoT ^ \ o m ^ 

5srtiisja»rsE:F"^'a«s^^ 
*rsmd<whst;W*IwiHdawa.dn anfeklffflw !W**e*p W C r J H s ^ ' n ' a V ^ p W s n e d V f t n ^ 
labed bmidin« sM-.pfeiteiN* fon" M >soo« 'a*'Anpeai ^m^^Atomi'kiH^Wlfii* 

sâ df o r T W e . ^ f l ^ ^ I W ^ i . r f W R . o y ^ n W ^ - * ^ * 

athlana for their dead wai.characfer-1 

had laid' theii*' Wm of**.' itmiV «n# ' 

' ; A Difference. 
. "Ever Blnce I was .done converted 
last week," remarked a.. certain- col-
6red citizen In a. chaatenedly-tri-
imphaht tone, *lx{u&'r,!coiiscleh'c*el 

gnaws me when I thinks o' what a 
•inner I was beXo' I seed de biassed 
light I was frilse to de Lawd and 
on true to tt*ih f eHermett,' snd * mahv 
oofla^dsnoa ^sp^n^riii i?\ 

if • »otfJpsUuiv Ml§ ! make ; ftrr j^^me* 

y ^ # , ' ] ^ r i : ^ y p ^ k n o w i , h U 

^Wtt deitltterna.'.-fl**, dHysi '•ahtf-i-^-
^)Vell, sah. here's-hafferTdoilahi rdet I1V 

%fflrffl ' t tS5^^ ^"«g. 
1BjHJ 3 « «««Mle«eecr^|irbjJ«n«wai*--

9no s<f oi v'^Jlfl ft s i Q I tot qui> 

nteriof, but to k©e 

and;.th«ir material in through the 
loor.' 

ground'Wlt^ the, hPM,pi; BtftifffffOro,, 
*ga4n in the worlif beytrnd, ,, Indeed, 
those Ao^ttad fallen 'asleep m fehVWf 
baa'tlremseivei' c1t<jHŝ ^M"tfĉ s, tiepV W 

teadeiied all to-Christ to this life, that 
thfly rn^ht ĥ aye copimupion wi^h him 
here, and fellowship with hfm to tte 

AT.'IH M TTTrrrrrn—. >.i 
I /.--.I ?KI,! r ^Ossxasneflv,, . 

To top off an e»pedl4ve education a 
yonng marjri^e wosnanof no particular 
^hlltt«4n an ,̂ pM line .took ».course^^at 
* M f f a t ^ »<?h«pfr,1.She» t^ever attempt-
ed fo.secure an engagement, so ode' 
fla^i'/tt'atitf^nWtViO of her 
husbaAtf srtketf 'wltsHr' good' i l l that? 
trfetetttg had dene, anyfeew. • 
' " S o f s r a s I*ea« see/* she said* "that 
M©0 rws spent on Stfeel'a dramade 
education, shae feeem practloaUy thrown 

fe 
,(ttfVttJvMBV retiu^ea the JJUB-

Nowadays Hfttltt1 r ask Wi WgtWt 
place with roc she can change her 
cloths* in ten minutes. It used to 
take over an hour." 

greatv^blg »Hdi,*ttfleHrbeT»»ftth; !.<«*, *4_«tii 

ivi% y ^ n ^ m y ^ & n l J * 1
 h e 4 ^ ^ ^ i * ^ ^ t » * f c - * W I « * O T 

**^.»tf#»lie fb*«ed*i*'manly irinsi1';' WWT^or^ yd*f buwearsrB'Jnrtct.vr •* 
^iache in.Ma.sbtsrmer'esllk-sftrft week,; }* 'infla, ̂ ^of^hon^spffer f ^ w ^ e ^ w ^ r 

mood. cjeV your system ana brain „ and 

life to come. They h a i f U v ¥ ' a t rift-'»iS S ^ S ^ J l R 
grltjw awff strangers j they tiarf'iieS.Urj 
themselves to fleshly lusts aad world
ly pleaaurep, |hey,4iyi4 VW, resigned, 
themselves, to tbe dreams of earthly 

,]oyi*a« oUieA; nor'1*!^ titty W& 
therrts-elVeW oV«r tb tWe'ftnJsytttent'ot 
sinful plesswres;. th«y had nht bowed 
the; knee to the sad, of this world for 
riches or earthly emQlument; (hey had 

fo*'rtaWernia«*a%;tsJkeV they ma llv«dl 
sasfllbtal lWryst "ami All, aa|»sim nejpy 
•v&tfWXw »«,a,gtortq»i^ awakening in 
a future lite of bliss. . titri, ah, what 
fools they barf beenj'' roV % (JrrHst ne 

n S n f f i y ^ S ^ ^ i l S ^ f e ' S e h 
the* body they ceased to be, they suf
fered dead loss " 

e •A-Week Edition 
OF T H E 

York World 

5To o ther N e w s p a p e r In the world 
g i v e s soiuj treti a t s o I o w a price* 

The ' great Presidential cafhpaign will 
stton begin and ybw will 'want the news 
accurately and : • promptly. The WOTI^ 

lpr^ since established a record for impar« 
liality, an4 anybody/can .afford its Thrice-
aj-Week edjtjon, which cqroes, ,eyery other 
day in'the weett, except. Sunday. It will 
be of particulaV • value ' to you how. The 

ferice^*,Wsekfj World* 'a lso abounds In 
ksrciiiwng >re*r1u*e}r, IrcJflal.stOfres, humor, 
arkets, cart*}6^ifV>lic»;''evWytrYtne that 
t o « WiWlft tetScltfi daily. 
T H E ItUKiCE^AimmEXTWORLiyS 
,«lar.a«li«catii>tiUt« P!*9ec)»phly>iltlWU«rV 

•flrtfrlrfJ?fy» «rW', *S? paffrft. [ ,1 W«j: 

per, and Twt^ 

KNOA T R I B U N E togetjier for, one year 

ti-Mif!lw ' ^ T ^ " iVr m ... 

-m re^gftrrC^eft^ti itf ^ ^ rbVV 

^ bfffl YTlnf^'^giflJ iUHl'.i'.SO'J' 

^flgfpd*Jkftii»'(aB*i ^ p i i i d ; ' 'Sf'sfryom 
'tourse, papa will be sorrj* t o tose ms> f W ' 

irnlt* 

loaJnat a, ̂ .,,irtiiAM K*. Jtu-li- ^ L . » i i*tur'> the most delicate stomach. 

• s^rtsuslssmortJlttty-^-ThejIIJad^ewf i ^ V ^ ^ * " ° ^ P ^ ' h f P ^ ' [ 4 ^ ^ ^ , »*WA»*F»r 7 r .r 4 *rTf- f . I 

"Ciarattoe/' abe cried' «̂ f you r«ai-1 
y , want,'me,-,, I • implore; yoe:. to s a r 

nothing so foolish. Papa has th 
im now, . 

»% e z t r e n ^ y touchy on Hkm subject ." 
•-TJ*.Bi*a< d 0 • - O ' 

1 

, l ii • ' / )*>.;! ?i'i 1 <it. *,} 

9"*ksrs lrKxea.lr.fl. 
Vhlte so to>ny.ofj^e ch^r^hes^are ^[n^ 

deploring ii fell«Hg^yrFfa!n^Wrttrp, . 
th» eoctefey (Si FrteddR' in thla coontry M 

**S, heen tocqeasto^,fpr.;ms^y , y W s 

hid endured Ut 'mariner' of Yufrerlhgi'mairy aJenerStionk:' iAii'Th^aai'^1 .*"> "I >m*<t> "•' bns aotmilai Wj j j ^ " 
a gtvatw Tste tbsnfithatiat tka \&mL^ 
j m l ^ ^ t l o n , r^rtMr fhe hast dso, t 
4de The population advanced by. 10.9, 
#«* mk> «*tm ffift fh«reaae t P t n ? ! 

*>«nbarahlp.of the S s c l e t r o f IMeadsr t 

tSUtS-'S? W - Tj^»tf*-A-W»f**r arable e x c e s s of women over men In 
t h s membership, and the proportion of 
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Job Hedges on Relationship Be
tween State and Gountry. 

Candidate For Republican Nomination 
For Oovornor Oiaouaaos at Length 
Matters That Vitally Concern the 
State—Notable Addrosa on the Coun
try and High Coat of Food Problem. 

The following are extracts from an 
address delivered by Job E. Hedges of 
New York under the auspices of the 
Morrlsville (Madison county) Business 
Men's association on the evening of 
June 1, 1912, on "The Relationship Be
tween the State and the Man In the 
Country:" 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies, Members of 
tne Morrisvllle Business Men's Asso-

< elation and My Fellow Citizens—I am 
here this evening after a ride of fifty 
miles over the beautiful hills of central 
New York. But, while I saw much to 
please me, there are apparently lacking 
some of those things which mean 
greater happiness, broader peace, great
er prosperity and a more satisfied pop
ulation; and. while I want tonight to 
congratulate you on the priceless ad
vantages with which you have been en
dowed by nature, at the same time I 
want to call your attention to some of 
the things which you seem to lack in 
common with other rural sections of 
this state. Hence the subject on which 
I have wished to address you: The re
lationship between the state and the 
man in the country—what is It, what 
does It mean, how can It be made more 
significant to the great benefit of each'. 

Function of the State. 

In its original function the s ta te -
that is, government—meant more than 
anything else the safeguarding of life 
and property against those who would 
jeopard both. Today it means much 
more, for New York state not only 
guards life and pro()erty, but It facili
tates social and commercial inter
course, ard among other important du
ties it trains the your> In ways of self 
support so chat they may become use-
fr.. ineL and women. To a greater de
gree than ever before there is comine 
to be recognized this fact that funda 
mentally the state means n recognition 
of that obligation which every strong 
man and every successful man hears 
in the ery natnr of mrral things to-
ware' his weaker brother 

In other words, the state today to a 
degree greater than ever before an
swers that inquiry of Cain. "Am I my 
brother's keeper?" with an affirmation 
of personal responsibility not only for 
a brother, but as well for the alien 
within or without the gate. 

Now, we have under our constitution 
a situation wherein all men are equal
ly responsible for the kind of govern 
ment under whiel they live. If today 
through manipulation and chicanery 
some of the rights and privileges of 
the i>eople seem to be circumscribed 
and If some people seem to and actu
ally do possess privileges under spe
cial statute or legislative enactment 
which are not the possession, through 
lack of ability to seize opportunity, 
of every individual In the state, 
then It stands to reason either that 
some men have by guile secured op 
portuniOes which are not theirs by 
right or the people themselves through 
negligence have permitted a condition 
to grow up under which their rights 

r do net mean ail that the Yramers of 
our constitution intended that they 
should mean. 

While I believe that some men have 
secured through legislative enactment 
special privileges which are not pos
sessed by the rest of us, yet by the 
same token I am incMned to believe 
that they have done this because we 
have been lax and have not gunrded 
our liberties as we should. In other 
words, much of the blame rests upon 
our own shoulders. 

Faith In Republic Not Shaken. 
I have not been alarmed over the 

first essay at presidential primary and 
the nomination of a president by a 
more direct popular expression. It is 
b»t natural that under a government 
such as ours, with means of publicity 
multiplied almost beyond number; 
w'th books, magazines, newspapers 
and pamphlets turned out bv the hun-
nrprls of millions, that there should 
"rise a desire on the part of the people 
tor a greater degree of self govern
ment than was at first thought wise 
g the fathers who founded the repub-
»c- I am not prepared today to say 
JJ .w h a t extent we should modify or 
revise or amend the constitution tin
ker which we are governed, ' ut I am 
P*pared to stand with any one. no 
matter whether or not I agree with 
">m in just how these changes should 
ne worked out. who believes that this 
American peoP|e h a v e be^n e n d o w e d 

«L * Creator w1th a mp | e ,ntom-
w«T t o

J
f f 0 * e r n their republic In the 

«Tme'*u m n n n e r f r o t o w h l c n w l " 
•re.! V e "™>t«»t blessings to the 
* * « « * number. But as a condition 
Precedent to this there must be an ac 
th?ni>HLt,°,pat,on ** e v e r y v<>ter in t n e «">llttca| "fa of the state, 

p J r * n d o f Population Cityward, 
ha. L" CTeat """y y e a r « now there 
from^" " t r e n d ot Population away 
For m n

 C ° U n t P y t n d l n t o «"» <*«*•• 
££FJ~!? and eTen W,tb,n the 
PtwJ J? e younger generation 
York J* , C 0 U n t r j r ««*«**• of New 
most Tu *"ve to * • commonwealth 
«* th. mi' T * mwL In '»<*• • » » * 
^«ceJln.rJi0te W b 0 m t h l i " * * 
•tlon « „ J l h e f o r e a n d , n **• gener-
™? ^osequent to the civil war wore 

aent, the greatest that the world has 
ever seen. 

It would have been impossible for us 
to bear up under this progress had we 
not anticipated It by so training the 
boys of the country village and the 
farm in mental and moral intelligence 
as to fit them to grapple with great 
problems better than were fitted the 
boys of any other section of the world. 
As a natural consequence, as the boys 
went from the farms and the viHages 
to accept places of responsibility in the 
cities there began that inevitable de
cline in the rural community which has 
marked the truly rural counties in ev
ery federal census report for the last 
thirty years. Particularly in this state 
and in New England have these sec
tions been singled out as monuments 
of warning to the country that the 
cities cannot drain the best blood ol 
the country districts and make there
for no adequate return without there 
coming a time when such a condition 
would be a menace to the state. Un
less some means be taken to restore 
the balance between the country and 
the city there will come home to us the 
tremendous import of those words of 
Gibbons, the historian, that cities are 
the graves of empire. The constantly 
increasing cost of food is only one of 
the notices to the state that it must 
use its power and resources to remedy 
this unnatural condition or suffer the 
consequences. 

What Will the State Do About It? 
Now, them this condition confronts 

the state, and what is the state going 
to do about it? To a certain extent the 
state has begun to reply to his question. 
You find It here in the State School 
of Agriculture, you find it in the estab
lishment of other schools in other sec
tions of the commonwealth, and you 
also find it In what to me Is an appro
priation for the state department of 

while .'disclosing a small increase in 
the averag.- va'ue of the farm, also 
disclosed the lamentable fact of con-
tin ling decrease in cultivated acreage. 
Now, let me say right here that while. 
• ' course, the state can do much not 
only in taking the initiative in work
ing out the solution of problems and in 
helping to meet the actual expense of 
solution, yet the country counties 
themselves can do more and in several 
ways. 

i the first place, the problems which 
you have here in Madison county are 
more or less common to twenty-nine 
counties of our state. In every re
spect therefore, the remedy which is 
applicable to one Is applicable to all. 
What one does all need to do, and one 
should not benefit through the state 
without all benefiting. Therefore we 
have at once here a community of In
terests Let us assume for a moment 
that county lines were wiped out and 
the twenty-nine cornties were thrown 
into one state and that state divorced 
from the rest o/ New York. Would 
not that situation compel you at once 
to devise means to solve the problems 
which menace you? Would you not at 
once establish a system of education 
suitable to your needs? That is to say. 
would not the fundamentals of agri
culture be taught in the public schools? 
You would establish for each natural 
physical division of the new state a 
school such as the state has establish
ed here In Morrisvllle. Then, again, 
the farmers of the new state would, 
through the Impelling Influence of 
need, organize co-operative associa
tions based precisely upon the co-op
erative principle underlying the organ
ization of the United States Steel com
pany er any other of our great busi
ness organizations. 

Advantage of Co-oparation. 
Your co-operative organization would 

agriculture in many resi>ects insuffl-1 n a r e relation not so much to the po-
cient to permit us to reach a reason- Htical boundaries of your state, but 
ably quick solution of this tremendous 
problem. 

The time has clearly come when there 
should be some change made In oui 
system of training the youth of both 
sexes to meet the practical responsible 
tics of life. 

To say that the youth should be 
trained In the direction of his and hei 
natural bent should not be merely an 
academic expression. Education should 
result In vastly increasing two things-
first, a person's chance of leading a 
happy, helpful, healthful life, and. see 
ondly. through It the youth should be 
come self supporting, and that is just 
the point: 

Are we training our boys and girl* 
to make them self supporting? Are we 
giving to a majority of our youth that 
education which will make them tilt 
most helpful to the state? 

I do not doubt that we are trying tc 

would solely regard the economic sit 
uatlon—that Is to sav, the lines of 
transportation which are available for 
your use. You would organize locally 
these co-operative associations, but the 
state would lend you its assistance in 
the shape of trained men. who would 
guide you and help to establish your 
co-operative institution upon a paying 
basis. 

8orioua Economic Loss. 
Each of your farms today which Is 

run by Itself represents, according to 
the department of agriculture in Wash
ington, a loss in economy of from 30 
to 40 per cent. If this be so then a 10 
per cent saving would amply meet the 
expense of organizing, leaving a possi
ble 20 or 80 pe*. cent additional profit 
as the reward to the individual mem
bers of the co-operation. The co-opera-
atlve organization of the new state 
should act In co-operation with organ-

do this very thing. I do doubt, though! izntlons established in the industrial 
whether we are doing It to the degree I centers, so that the product of the 

•torn m •ome country village or on 

a»»«ndous Industrial develop-

that is possible 
Balance of City and Coontry Upset. 
Our educators aud our facilities ol 

education are the equal at least ot 
those of any other state or nation. 
These facilities have expanded natu
rally to meet the exigencies of a tre
mendous industrial development, but 
our progress in the utilization of out 
natural resources and the consequent 
multiplication of money making proj
ects have caused us to lose sight of thh 
most important economic principle— 
that the state is weakened to the de 
gree that the balance between countrj 
and city hs upset. 

Food Problem of the Cities. 
Every year there come into the port 

of New York and the metropolitan dis 
trict, either for purposes of direct con 
sumption or for manufacture and ex
port, anywhere from a billion and a 
quarter to a billion and a half dollars' 
worth of food products, yet for ovei 
half a century the* state concerned it
self hardly at all with that situation, 
which was becoming more and more 
acute In the country counties of this 
state and which meant ultimately, as 
some men did foresee, such an increase 
in the cost of food to our Industrial 
communities as really to jeopard our 
place in the battle for the markets of 
the world. 

It is not alone, however, nor pri
marily the economic phase of this con
dition which should appeal to good 
men and to good women everywhere 
and which should strengthen their de
termination to solve this pressing prob
lem. It should be considered on the 
score of common humanity, for the 
Lord Almighty never Intended that 
man who earns his bread by the sweat 
of his face should not be worthy of 
his hire. The Israelites were enjoined 
to leave unmuzzled the ox that tread
ed down the corn, yet the exigencies 
of industrial development and unthink
ing selfishness have resulted in Auier-
?"a's doing the very opposite until to
day a poor man In any industrial cen 
ter cannot afford at present wage to 
buy for his table what were even ten 
or fifteen years ago regarded as the 
very necessities of life. 

I regard this as oue of the most im
portant duties of the state of New 
York, which is the Empire State in 
manufacturing and commerce, to de
vote her energies and her superabun
dant wealth to a settlement of the food 
problem of the cities of our state, 
which problem has also seriously af
fected the living conditions of the farm 
and the village. A settlement along 
right lines, while It would affect many 
of the middlemen, would make farm
ing more stable and more profitable 
for the farmer and would bring the 
price of food down to a normal rate. 

Some Suggested Remedies. 
Time will not permit me tonight t<i 

go Into an extended discussion of thli 
situation. My purpose Is only to glv* 
utterance to n few thoughts as to what 
the state can do again to establish the 
natural balance between the farming 
community and the Industrial center. 

The last census of the United States. 

fanm would be distributed to the con
sumer In the city with the umost of 
facility and at the smallest intermedi
ate expense. 

Part Played by Good Road, and Bet
ter Sanitary Conditions. 

Then our new rural state would at 
once recognize the economic value of 
good roads, aud it would plan to build 
these roads less with regard to the exi
gencies of politics than with regard to 
the exigencies of agricultural business. 

Therefore you would begin to build 
your lines from certuin localities of co
operative economic strategy—that is to 
say, from the natural shipping points 
of the co-operative districts, thence to 
radiate to the remoter sections of the 
new commonwealth. And you would, 
naturally, being men who recognize 
the principle of individual obligation 
and personal responsibility for the gen
eral welfare, apply the proceeds of your 
first appropriation for road building to 
the building of highways in those sec
tions which now are the least able to 
build highways, which are the more 
remote from railways and which, 
therefore, need highways more than 
those localities which already possess 
fair roads. Thus you would open up 
new sections to profitable farming and 
add to your taxable valuations. The 
new commonwealth would recognize in 
every spring and spring fed stream a 
imtentlallty for the general good. Ev
ery village and every town would have 
Its sewage disposal plant, the product 
from which would be used to enrich 
the farm and which. If so used, would 
not only mean no loss to the village, 
but, on the contrary, a steady and an 
increasing Income, as the farmer would 
find the use of such fertilizer much to 
his profit. 

The Gasoline Engine. 
The new state, through its co-opera

tive association, would not be afraid 
to experiment, and It would recognize 
in the gasoline engine, motor ma
chinery and in the motor truck great 
possibilities for economic production 
and distribution. 

Labor Problem. 
The new commonwealth, having 

through hard years of experience, 
learned how difficult It Is to keep labor 
on the farm, would try to devise means 
to make farm and village life plasant-
er. It Is only now that we are begin
ning to recognize that work and play 
must be averaged if work Is to pro
duce the best return. Men will not 
work merely to earn money enough 
barely to live. They have the right to 
demand, and they are entitled under 
every moral and political consideration 
not only to life and to liberty, bnt to 
the pursuit of happiness, and without 
the means to meet the cost of decent 
living happiness cannot come to the 
individual. So, like men who have 
learned wisdom from experience, the 
fathers of the new rural common
wealth, operating through their local 
communities and aided by the state, 
would work out so far as means and 
mind permitted a solution of the prob-
lem which has vexed the ages—how to 

treete a condition that will dignify la-
boi and bring to It that fair couipen-
tatton for honest toil which will not 
only justify life in the country, but 
which will serve as a magnet to draw 
the pent up thousands from life in the 
city streets to that better, freer, iuti-
tfitely more healthful aud wholesome 
life In the village aud on the farm. 
You cannot effect a distribution of 
population or Immigration through or-
dlnary statutory enactment alone. 
Populations move only in the direction 
of self interest 

Novel Suggestion. 
The tendency today is to try to re

lieve congestion by distribution of pop
ulation. Hence it has followed that ef
fort has been made to decentralize In
dustry by locating manufacturing es
tablishments in the small communities, 
where living conditions are much bet
ter tiiau they are in the city. It would 
seem to stand to reason that our new 
commonwealth would seek to draw to 
it industries which could be supported 
as to their raw material or power by 
local natural resources. This would 
be the conservation of human energy 
in its best form. Hence, again, it fol
lows that the country is better adapt 
ed than the city for the manufacture 
of every sort of conserved food, in 
many ways a co-operative farmers' In
stitution would here have the advan
tage over manufactures localized in 
the larger cities which have to depend 
for their supplies upon things grown 
at great distance from them. 

Loss From Waste Product. 
Co-operative agriculture, which would 

be the foundation of our hypothetical 
commonwealth, would also care for 
the utilization of a very considerable 
number of resources which you now 
waste. Many millions of dollars of 
profit are made In France annually 
through a utilization of what in our 
tweuty-uine counties are today waste 
products. 
Practical Experiments Versus Theories 

In reaching a conclusion of my re 
marks to you tonight let me drive 
this truth home: That one experiment 
under actual existing conditions and 
made at reasonable cost is worth a 
thousand theories, the result of super
ficial investigation through alleged ex
perts or legislative created commis
sions. The Btate has sjient In useless 
investigation a hundred times more 
money than would be needed for it to 
make, In any given direction, experi
ments on an extended scale under ac
tual conditions, which would be a 
guide and real help to those who have 
to shoulder these problems and at the 
same time make a living. 

Problems Ignored by City Capitalists. 
The solution of the high oost of food 

problem would mean a saving to the 
citizens of New York city alone of 
!?•_'(W.000.000 annually. Financiers in 
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DMNK QUESTION IN EUROPE 

Noted Inventor, Ro-
rtondod Trip i 

Liquor Situation. 
turns From Extended Trip and 

Tom 
The How J M c Time* recently pub

lished aa extended interview with 
Mr. Thorns* A, Edteon upon his ob
servations la Europe, where he had 
been traveling. Among other tbtngs 
Mr. Edison disease od the drink ques
tion in France and Germany, the 
countries where a certain class of "re
formers" tell us there is no drink 
evil, because the people all drink 
beer and wine. 

Mr. Edison took a wholly other 
view of the matter. B e said: 

"Germany eats far too much, but 
•he drinks with a more reckless ab
surdity than she eata. Her tremen
dous consumption of beer, wine and 
high alcoholic ciders is appalling. It 
hurts her people mentally and phys
ically and hurts the nation econom
ically. 

"Both France and Germany drink 
too much alcohol. French wine \m 
said to he leas harmful—some even 
call it good—than the beverages of 
other countries, because of ite low 
content of alcohol. But I noted that 
the ordinary Frenchman taken nearly 
a quart, or, very likely, a full quart, 
of this beverage before he stops. The 
alcohol is more diluted by the liquid 
which contains it. but at the same 
time his quart of low alcoholic wine 
gives him as much straight alcohol as 
three or four drinks of our whisky 
give an American toper. 

"The same thtag. in a greater or 
less degree, te^true of German beer. 
The German drinkers get a good deal 
of alcohol in the course of its con
sumption, although it contains but 
four per cent The effect upon the 
nation Is a stow deterioration, as 
against the quick results which the 
Irishman, for instance, gets with his 
hard drinking of potheen. 

"But I don't know but the one is 
practically as had aa the other; both 
are very bad; and I may say this al
though I saw no drunkenness upon 
the continent They spread their al
cohol over a long time and absorb It 
in a highly diluted form, but, while it 
does not madden them Into sudden 
frenzies, it has its sad effects of 
quite as great importance. The con
tinent, M a whole, is not intoxicated, 
but stupefied by alcohol, and I cannot 
see that the effect of this upon the 
human system, brain and body. 

NEW NEWS OF YESTEfUUY 

Remark That Caused Booth to 
Play Hamlet 

is 
their woeful ignorance of practical coo- , ! k e , y to *• • • * better than that of 
ditions on the farm and of the rela-' q u , c k drinking and more apparent 
tioiwhip actually existing between the 
farmer, the consumer and himself, and 
of the enormous values involved in a 
settlement of this problem, and cap
italists, apparently blind to Inherent 
possibilities, are leaving this problem, 
which is their problem and the problem 
of every employer of labor, to the staee 
to solve and to those farmers who, 
under existing conditions, are too 
handicapped financially to meet tbls 
tremendous exigency. Therefore, I say 
to you in all faith that the state should 
go much farther than it has ever yet 
gone er even considered going In aa 
attempt to restore the balance between 
the country and the city and to bring 
about a condition under which it will 
l»e poseibie for the worker In the city 
to buy a supply adequate to his daily 
needs of wholesome meats, vegetables 
and fruits, at prices well within his 
means. But this at the same time 
ought to and will mean to the farmer 
an adequate return not so much upon 
the investment involved In- his opera
tions as for the grinding toll and 
highly trained Intelligence which he 
must bring to them. For of all the 
sciences, all the professions, all the 
businesses which exist to-day, the one 
which demands the hardest labor, the 
keenest intelligence and the broadest 
scientific and practical education, It 
farming. 

The younger generation is being edu
cated to solve these hard problems, 
and the fnrjn»r and the villager go 
hand in hand In their solution. At all 
points they touch oue anotiier, and the 
time is coming when their prosperity 
will be the measure of the prosperity 
of the banker, the manufacturer and 
the professional man who inhabits the 
city. All these, the youth, the farmer 
and the city man, are part and parcel 
of the state. New York Is their gov
ernment and our government. It is 
the duty of all of us to see to It that 
this state, which was created by our 
forefathers and which Is perpetuated 
at our will, should serve as a medium 
for the general good and for the 
welfare of all who live within Its bor
ders, citizen and alien alike. 

State Has Not Done Ite Full Duty. 
The state has not done Its duty to 

the rural community, although the 
country has made It possible for the 
cities to develop and the state at large 
to be prosperous. Now, the state and 
the city mnst give back to the country 
some of that which they have taken and 
which has been so cheerfully given. And 
the state, by wise action on the part 
of its legislature, must try to restore 
that balance between the country and 
the city, without which there cannot 
be full justification of that consrifu 
tional prerogative of equal opportunity, 
to establish which throughout this re
public, in complete fulfillment of the 
hope of the fathers, good men and 
good women everywhere are bending 
their thought and energies today. The 
future is full of promise; the faith of 
the founders of the nation seems about 
to be justified la the good works of 
their children. 

drunkenness. 
"Another thing wh*ch I noted with 

a real distress. In America we do 
not, to any great extent, have liquor 
at our tables, and. In consequence. 
our young are not taught alcoholism 
at the famfry board. In Europe drink
ing with the meals is universal 
among young and old. aad this may. 
to a large extent, if not entirely, off 
set America's bad cooking. Person
ally I would rather have bad cooking 
and no liquor than good cooking and 
a lot of alcohol, and I believe the ef
fect of wine or beer with well-cooked 
meals is worse than the effect of bad
ly prepared meals without the al
cohol." 

EFFECT OF ALCOHOL IS BAD 

Depreeeion Fottowm After Partaking 
Which Greatly Reduces Meehunt-
cal Energy— Retards Endurance. 

Alcohol bee a profound effect upon 
the central nervoue system. There 
are two theories with regard to its ac
tion. By some it is considered a 
stimulant, by others It U thought al
ways to cause depression. Small 
amounts of alcohol may bring about 
an increased sense of well-being which 
is most pronounced evhen the lights 
are bright and the company congen
ial. Larger quantities induce incoor
dination of speech and movements, 
whereas still larger quantities result 
in complete anesthesia which may be 
fatal to the individual. For the first 
few minutes after taking alcohol it 
has been found that a larger quantity 
of physical work may be performed. 
This Is followed, however, by a period 
of depression during which the quan
tity of mechanical energy which may 
be expended by the individual Is 
greatly reduced. 

The sum total of the effect l i very 
decidedly to reduce the amount of m a 
chanlcal work which can be accom
plished during the day. It is on this 
account that alcohol is no longer giv
en to soldiers on the march In the 
hope of increasing their endurance. 
The actual result would be quite the 
contrary-

Experiments regarding the action of 
the brain after taking alcohol as com
pared with Its action before taking al
cohol have been made by Kniepelln. 
Typesetters were used as subjects. It 
was found that those who had par. 
taken of alcohol made a greater num
ber of errors and worked leas rapidly 
than those who were abstemious 
fCruepelln has found that this effect 
lasts as long as twenty-four hours aft
er alcohol has been taken. 

Curiously enough, writes Professor 
Graham lusk, in tee popular Science 
Monthly, those who had taken alcohol 
thought they were doing their work 
to better advantage than those who 
had n o t 

Great Tragedian's Resemblance to 
the "Melancholy Dane" Was Noted 

by His Father When Edwin 
Was Young Man. 

By E. J. EDWARD8. 
One of the famous American the* 

atrical managers of yesterday was 
William Stuart, who died in the early 
eighties of the last century. Twenty 
years before that he had been man
ager ef what was then unquestionably 
the leading theater of America—the 
Winter Garden in New York city. 
There appeared almost aU of the lead
ing actors and actresses of the time, 
among them Edwin Booth, whose pro
ductions of "Hamlet" and other 
Shakespearean plays upon the stage 
of the Winter Garden, beginning in 
1863, were "famously successful." 

Stuart, who was supposed to hare 
fled from Ireland on account of po
litical troubles and whose real name 
was understood to have been Edmund 
O'Flaherty, came to be an intimate 
friend of Edwin Booth, and from him, 
one day in the evening of his life, I 
heard the story, as Stuart had heard it 
from Booth's own lips, of the manner 
In which the first suggestion that 
Booth play Hamlet came to him. 

"Booth has always been a somewhat 
difficult man to have personal inter
course with," said Mr. Stuart, "for 
there is a tinge of temperamental 
melancholy about him which some
times strongly influences him, making 
him frequently dreamy. Yet numer
ous times, when I was a manager. I 
found myself in delightful conversa
tion with him. 

"I remember that one afternoon 
when he was about half through his 
extraordinarily successful engage
ment at the Winter Garden, an en
gagement in which he duplicated his 
wonderful Philadelphia success as 
Hamlet, I found him in a somewhat 
reminiscent mood and asked him if he 
had always, from the time he went 
upon the stage, had ambition to play 
the part of Hamlet. He bestowed upon 
me that singularly fascinating and 
beautiful smile which he reserved for 
those who had his confidence, and 
then told me that it was his father 
who first suggested to him that be 
play Hamlet. 

'"It happened in this way,' Booth 
said. 'I was standing in the wings of 
a theater in San Francisco where my 
father was playing, and I with him. I 
think about the year 1853. I was 
dressed for the part I was to assume 
when my father passed by. Just as 
he had got by he turned, came back 
and looked at me steadily for more 
than a minute. I wondered if I had 
made some mistake In dressing for 
my part. I knew that something was 
on his mind by the way he looked at 
me. 

"'At last he said to me: "You look 
like Hamlet; you wouldn't have to 
make up much for the part Why 
don't you study it and play it? It l i 
more than half the part of Hamlet to 
look It." 

"'Then my father went on, nor did 
he ever again allude to the subject. 
But he had dropped a seed in my 
mind. I began to study the part of 
Hamlet and the entire play. After a 
time I thought I understood ft and was 
certain that when the opportunity 
came I could play Hamlet as well as 
look the part.' 

"How well he played It" said Mr. 
Stuart, "you may Judge from the fact 
that I happen to know that Booth re
ceived from hig Philadelphia and New 
York representations of the part a lit
tle over ninety thousand dollars, and 
all because his father, when Edwin 
Booth was still a young man, thought 
that the son looked so like Hamlet 
that he would need to make up very 
little for the part." 
(Copyright, 1911. by E. J. Edwards. Alt 

RIKMB Reserved.) 

Obey Regulative 
ff the liquor men favor 

an tbey elate why do they eat ehep 
regulative lawsT 

Cell of a Fugitive Slave. 
Although the work of razing the old 

court house begun yesterday, one room 
in the building will remain intact for 
at least a week. This is No. 17, in 
which Anthony Burns, the fugitive 
slave, was hidden on the night that a 
mob of Boston abolitionists, headed by 
the late Col. Thomas Wentworth Hlg-
glnson, endeavored to secure posses
sion of the negro in order to prevent 
his return to slavery, several years be
fore the beginning of the Civil war. 

On the night that the mob attack
ed the building, following the supreme 
court decision that Burns must be 
returned to his owner, the fugitive 
slave was believed to be confined in 
a cell in the basement of the structure, 
but as a matter of precaution, he had 
been secretly removed to room 17 on 
one of the upper floors, where he was 
kept hidden during the mob's attack 
on the building.—Boston Transcript 

The Serpent in the Garden. 
A male dweller in a West End 

squtfre, finding every lady brought out 
her dog to air of an evening, took to 
sporting on the grass with his own 
private pet, which happened to be a 
snake. At this all the ladles in this 
mutual garden grew terribly alarmed, 
aad implored him to desist He flat* 
ly refused. The contention waxed 
fierce, and finally a custodian of the 
peace, in the shape of a policeman, 
was called in to adjudicate. "Rob
ert's" decision was characteristic. "Ha 
dont bark so I can't take any haction." 
was his obiter dictum. So the man 
and his voiceless reptile triumphed. 
and hare new, I believe, Ike square 
garden entirely to them sol vee—From 
the Gentlewoman. 
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Absolute Security for Your Money! 
Good Interest Too! 

IN OUR Interest Department we offer as near absolute security for your money as is humanly possible 

to offer. The careful supervision of the New York State Banking Department, the active supervision of 

fifteen of Ithaca's prominent citizens, investment as provided by State Law. 

Deposit Now—Don't Wait! : 

ITHACA TRUST COflPANY. 
HEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY KEEPING T H E LOOK OF YOUTH 

How Simon Cameron Stood by a 
Fellow Scotchman. 

Pennsylvania 8enator Used His Influ-
ence to Gain Admission to House 

of Kentuckian Elected Just 
After Close of War. 

By E. J. EDWARDS. 
In 1866, the year that James Burnle 

Beck, who from 1876 until his death 
in 1890 represented Kentucky In the 
United States senate, was first elect
ed to the national house of representa
tives, General Simon Cameron of 
Pennsylvania, who had been sent to 
the senate in 1845 as a Democrat and 
in 1856 as a Republican, for the third 
time in his political career became a 
member of that body. 

"Of course Senator Cameron was in
stantly received into the senate on 
the day that the new congress was or
ganized," said Senator Beck to me, 
"but it was far different with me. I 
had come to congress a stranger from 
a border state—and the war was just 
a year closed, and the passions and 
demoralizations of the war were not 
over. There was a great deal of sus
picion as to the sincerity or loyalty of 
members of congress from the border 
states and the tests of loyalty put 
upon them by the northern members 
of congress were severe. I was fully 
prepared to take the test oath, but 
my credentials were held up never
theless, and when congress organized 
I was left out in the cold. 

"A few days later I chanced to meet 
for the first time in my life General 
Cameron at the home of a common 
friend. He looked at me intently for 
a moment, as though he were trying 
to read me through and through. Then 
he asked me if it were true that I 
had been born in Scotland, as he had 
heard. 

" 'Yes, senator,' I replied. 'I am a 
native of Dumfriesshire.' 

"'You know that I, too, am Scotch, 
not by birth, but by descent,' he rt-
plied. i am as ardent a member of 
the clan Cameron as any of that clan 
that ever lived." 

"Then the senator took me by the 
arm and led me aside. We began to 
chat about Scotland. I told him that 
he knew more about Scotland than I 
did. 

"'We Scotchmen are, after all, of 
one national clan,' he responded. 'We 
may fight among ourselves, but we 
stand with a united front against the 
world.' 

"I saw that the senator was still 
studying me, taking my measure, while 
at the same time our common Scotch 
blood had kindled a recent acquaint
anceship into something like friend
ship. At last he asked: 

" 'You were a law partner, were you 
not, of John C. Breckenridge when he 
was vice-president and when be was 
the south'* candidate for president in 
1880?' 

" 'Yes,' I said, 'I was Oeneral Breck
inridge's law partner at that time.* 

" 1 suspect that's the reason why 
they have not admitted you yet as a 
member of the house,' remarked the 
general. 

"I nodded acquiescence. 
"'Well, now, brother Scotchman,' 

Senator Cameron declared, 'I have a 
little Influence In the house and I am 
going to uae It. You needn't give 
yourself any further anxiety about 
your admission to It You'll be ad
mitted In the course of a day or two. 
I'll see to that. As Scotchmen we'll 
stand together; but as Republican and 
Democrat we'll fight to the death.' 

"His words proved true. A few 
days later I was received into the 
house of representatives." 
(Copyright. «n, by K. J. Edwards. All 

Rights Reserved.) 

, Penning chickens Is the beet way 
to est a i n s flock, for It means that 
you are getting eggs from the beet 
hews yoo ban*. 

Kawp nits growing from the Hart 
Hewtr 1st mam go short one weak bs-

>aria«ennes Are. Probably the Moat 
Successful In This, But Many May 

Achieve H. 

A Russian princess who has attract* 
sd much attention In Paris this winter, 
ind who Is considered one of the beet-
Ireesed women in that city, declares 
-hat nothing ages a woman's appear-
ince so moch as the old-fashioned 
nethod of pashing the flesh up above 
:he corset. 

How few women who have passed 
he "dangerous" age stop to thick of 
this, yet to it not true? The settled 
ook that comes with middle age to 
schanced by a atlff-coseeted figure 
ibove the waist 

Put money into a good corset have 
t fitted sitting down, and In adjust
ing it be sure to pull R far down 
ind gird it firmly round the hips. 

Many women find as they grow 
aider they must have their evening 
gowns cut high. This need not be 
ione If care is taken to get a corset 
that has a low bust 

From Paris cornea another hint 
ibout youthful looks. A famous 
dressmaker says that real lace ages 
women and should never be worn 
near the face. 

The Parisienne has learned to fight 
ige more successfully than most 
women because she pays heed to de
tails that to others seem trivial. She 
makes a study of line, angle and 
color, and who will say the seeolts 
are not worth the trouble T 

It la every woman's duty to keep 
young looking. The worst way to do 
It Is to feign youth through cosmetics 
or a kittenish manner!—dewetand 
Leader. 

HUMAN NATURE NOT SO BAD 

New York Newspaper Man Observes 
With Measure the AM Given 

the Blind. 

If you doubt that human nature to 
kind, watch the ordinary passerby fa 
bis attitude toward a blind man. The 
office window man was riding to a 
Broadway open car the other day. The 
car was Just barely moving, owing to 
some blockade or other, and kept 
about even pace with the pedestrians 
who crowded the/ pavements In their 
usual dally hustleS*^ 

The eye of the Office Window casu
ally lit apon a blind man, walking 
alone, with that upright tilt of the 
head so common to the sightless. He 
tapped his stick incessantly before 
him and moved briskly until he neared 
the end of each block, with its hazard
ous curb. The car kept pace with 
him for seven blocks, and upon every 
block some one took charge of that 
blind man as he came to the curb, saw 
him safely over and said a pi on sent 
word in parting. 

One young man stayed near him for 
three blocks, steering him over the 
crossings each time. Probably the 
man with the tapping stick thought 
the friendly guide was a different man 
for every block. Or does hto ear be
come so delicately attuned to voices 
that he fairly sees through hearing? 

The Office Window man wondered If 
the smiles that so often light the 
faces of the blind come from the hab
it of thanking people who toad them 
friendly aid so many times a day?— 
NSW York Evening MaiL 

The quality of next year's aspara
gus will depend upon the growth 
made this year. 

The ass of oelery to obviously on 
the Increase, but the demand to for a 
first-class article. 

Com silage Is valuable and efficient 
for carrying beef breeding stock 
through the winter. 

Yon must watch goslings that are 
hatched with hens, as Uca weaken 
and kill them easily. 

If the fetlocks are clipped and the 
horse's togs are kept clean, scratch
ing will never bother. 

bran, hold cornmeal, mixed 
with skim milk, makes a good ra
tion far 

A Heroine. 
Carols Woeriehofler—Her Life snd 

Work, is the t i t le of a book recently 
published. This is a collection of 
addreeees by members of the faculty 
and alumni of Bryn Mawr college, 
and has an introduction by Ida Tar-
bell. I t is primarily an * apprecia
tion" of Carola Woeriehofler, a most 
unusual and useful worker for the 
betterment of social conditions, who 
was crumbed to death (at 26 years 
old) by her capsizing automobile, 
while making "her rounds." 

I t is secondarily an inspiration, 
because the record of her greatness 
by the people who knew her work 
and herself best cannot help but 
stimulate the best in us. 

Ida Tarbell said in the introduc 
tion to the book: 

When we attempt to set down the so
cial symptoms of our day we must in
clude the revolt of the young rich. * * 
They are not taking it out in talk, at 
least not all of them. An increasing 
number are offering themselves for actual 
everyday service, and offering themselves 
in humility as learners. Such a one was 
a young girl, Carola Woerishoffer by 
name, who four years ago suddenly ap
peared among the social workers of New 
York City. She had come "to learn and 
to help," she said. 

A few months ago she was suddenly 
killed, like a soldier at his post, in the 
discharge of her self-imposed task of 
learning and helping. Brief as was 
Carolo Woerishoffer's term of service, It 
has left an impression whose significance 
those who now sit bewildered by the 
seeming meaninglesscess of her death 
will surely in time more and more fully 
realize. 

Dr. Mussel's tribute in part: 
Life through love and good ebeer, 

through hope and faith that look for
ward to a better day, a nobler life in 
which no back will be bowed with a 
burden too heavy for it, no woman's 
heart will ache with needless suffering, 
no man will mourn for what he might 
have been, but was not because the walls 
of poverty shut him in—for that she 
worked and thought and dreamed, this 
dreamer without illusion. Life through 
simplicity, good cheer and friendliness— 
thus she served. And so, as we take up 
our march again, it la with courage and 
good cheer; for she summons us on. Her 
feet are on the heights, her voice sounds 
the call to life and service. 

—From New York Tribune. 
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The Stock of New Fall Dress Goods is 

general excellence has never before been 
equaled in the city, not even here. 

Examine the Teeth. 
Now comes a North Dakota dentist 

with a new method for a young man 
in selecting a wife. He says girls 
wi th pink tinted teeth have a loving 
disposition and wil l make good 
wives, but warns against the girls 
who have dull, chalky teeth, who 
"are not prone to love and will not 
as a general thing make good wives ." 
The dentist told all this at the nat
ional dentists* convention in Wash
ington, and suggested that i t wor ld 
be wise for every young man to get a 
dental opinion about the girl he 
wishes to marry. If that is the 
ease, the TJtica Press suggests that 
it would also be well for the girl to 
find out about the teeth of the young 
man so anxious to make her change 
her name. The rule ought to work 
both ways, and if square, white 
teeth are desirable, for the young 
woman, they are equally desirable 
for the mao.—Oertland Standard. 

That was a piece of fine oratory 
when a lecturer speaking of the drink
ing young man said: "The railroads 
don't want him, the ocean liners 
don't want him, the banks don't 
want him, the merchants don't want 
him Then referring to an advertise
ment of a saloon-keeper for a bartend
er who doss not drink, "the saloon
keeper doss not want him." Turn
ing with his most winsome smils to 
the audience,he said: ••Mow, girls, do 
yon want him?"—St, Paul Lutheran 

The New Imported and Domestic Novelty Mixtures. The 

New Spot Proof Broadcloths, the New Velvets, the New 

Corduroys, the New Mohairs and the others make up a collec

tion which will appeal to every taste. 

The Colors are Exceptionally Rich 
The Blues are represented by Navy, Copenhagen, French Blue, King Blue, Dutch Blue 

and others. 

The Browns by Wood Brown, Havana Brown, Tobacco Brown, Leather Brown, Amber 
and others. 

The Grays by Silver Grey, Taupe Grey, Gun Metal Grey and others. 

The Reds by Cardinal Burgundy, dark Wine and others. 

The Greens by Reseda, Myrtle, Olive and others. 

The Purples by Wisteria, Amethyst and others. 

The Novelty Matures run from 75c to $2.00 a yard 

The Serges, Whipcords, Diagonals, Suitings range from 50c to $2.50 yard 

The Imported Spot Proof Broadcloths for street or evening wear/are especially attractive; 

$1.50 to $2.75 yard 

It is expected that this will be a great Velvet season and we are ready accordingly with a 

great showing of Velvets and Corduroys from $1.00 to $2.50 yard 

Double Faced Cloakings—a handsome line of special patterns, $9.00 to $18 a pattern 

Black Dress Goods in Serges, Whipcords, Cheviots, Mohairs, Diagonals and many other 
weaves, 50c to $2.50 yard. 

New 
Dress Goods Foster, Ross & Company I 

Dress Goods 

The Conditions Different. 
Husband (with newspaper)—When 

I'm at home you are forever hammer
ing at that piano or else your tongue Is 
running like a trip hammer, i t wasn't 
so before we were married. Wife—No, 
It wasn't. Before we were married 
you held my hands so I couldn't play 
and kept my lips so busy that I 
couldn't talk. 

Men's Mtisotee. 
i There are more than 500 separate 
muscles In the body, with an equal 
number of nerves and blood vessels. 

Advertise in the TRIBUNE 

John W. Rice Company 
wish to announce the readiness of 

their beautiful new Cloak and 
Suit Department. 

Everything in the newest styles are now being shown. 

Coats for Children, Misses and Women in all the new fabriei / 

and colorings; suits for Women, Misses and Girls in a comple» 

Hne of styles and sizes. Your inspection is respectfufly invife& 
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